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Proposal for credit sent
Back to A.PC. by facuIty
by AIIIIe RobWard
attempt by chorus and
orcbestra to obtain one credit for
was sent back to the
Academic Policy Committee for
conaideration
by the
faculty at yesterday's faculty
meeting.
Paul Althouse, director of
choral activities, explained the
reasoning behind chorus' seeking
credit. He stated that his request
hinges on two cl"""ly connected
points. To start with, the college
has set a precedent for giving
credit to activities which are
academically viable. He cited
field wor!<as an example.
In line with this, Althouse
believes
chorus
is.
an
academically viable activity. He
feels that the philosophy he
Irings to the choral program is a
highly educative one and that
chorus does things which are an
extenaion of the aims of the music
department.
Through membership
and
perfonnance in chorus, Althouse
said, "chorus members become
acquainted with different styles
of music, and its history more or
less through osmosis rather than
through specific instruction." A
chorus member must also learn
to read music if they do not
already know how.
Althouse believes that after two
An
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Student government formulates
Changes in election procedures

by'Alme Robillard
possibility of abolishing quorum occurred last week and Allen
As was stated in a notice to all altogether was not considered, characterized the situation as one
students from the Election
He believes that quorum acts as a . of competftion which detracted
Board, quorum was not atlai.ned
check on student government.
from the e1~ction.
.
in last week's student electiona
Quorum prevents the possibility ~ Allen believes that Iowerinz
making them invalid. Quorum is of railroading an election with quorum is not the only answer
1,060 and 986 students. voted.
only student government officials and that students must/ know
As a result electiona were voting.
their candidates. T~ere were only
postponed until after spring,
The second proposal is the 'Sl people, by Allen s count, at the
recess. The current executive
elimination
of the no vote Amalgo to hear speeches and to
board of stud,ent government will prO\<jsion. Allen explained that question the candidates..
.
conlinue in office until this
the reasoning behind this is that
An all student forum IS belDg
election is held.
the inclusion of a no vote called by Allen m an attempt to
The Election Board and the provision tended to encourage its reach students and discuss the
Executive
Board have for- use, and "it's ridiculous to offer future of student government.
mulated three proposals which that choice."
Some of the issues to be
they presented
to Student
He explained
that
the
discuSsed are the future of the
Government for consideration
reasoning behind its original
honor
code,
self-scheduled
yesterday. The main proposal is inclusion was to give students a
exams, student organizatlons and
the lowering of quorum from 2-3 chance not to vote in a particular
social board if student governto 50 per cent plus 1. The proposal, election. Also the letter points
ment were allowed to lapse.
states that the apathy of a out that the inclusion of no vote
Vandalism will also be discussed
minority of students sbould not be caused confusion with abstention.
because of its rising intenaity.
a controlling factor in elections.
The third proposal is to prohibit
Allen explained that he is
Rick Allen, Student Govern- any other soliciting in the post
staying in office because he
ment president, stated that the office at the time of voting. ThiS
believes it is the right thing for
him to do. However, if students
do not show an interest, in running for office and voting, the
,---next time around he will quit.
r:'"
<

.Report on

He states that giving credit to
cborus is "giving credit where it
is due."
The Director of Orchestra,
Anthony Adessa, agreed with
Aithouse's reasoning but added
that he sought credit for orchl'Stra because it merits it on its
own terms. He thinks it deserved
two credits but saw Iitile chance
in attaining agreement from tbe
faculty on this.
Adessa points out that or- ,
chestrs Is an integfal part of an
instrumentalist's training, just as
much as private lessons. Because
of this integral relationship, he
views orchestra not as an extn:curricular activity but as part of
a student's musical training.
The amount of time and effort
that orchestra members give to
the orchestra was cited also as
entirely justifying credit. The
orchestra not only meets twice a
week but the students, according
to Adessa, "must put in a goodly
amount of private time preparing

the parts."
Dean Wayne Swanson e~.

plained the guidelines that had to
be met for extra-currIcular activities to receive credit. He
stated that the activity must have
faculty supervision, examination
or skill improvement, and it must
be academically
beneficial.
President Ames also specified
years in chorus a student the need for guiding principles in
acquires a greater degree of skill.
determining this, particularly
He also makes a direct analogy to
faculty supervision.
dance, theater, and physical
Swanson also wanta to see a
education when considering the
-cout1nueQ ou page twelve
worthiness of recelving credit.

.
'college s academic.

..,
mtsston

,~;/Being strengthened, says Pres. Ames
.
J

'derstanding."
, Last spring Barnes ll"d Roche,
President Ames' viewpoint in
a fund-raising conaultant firm that speech was geared towarda
hired by the college,submitted a answering the question, "Why Go
report to the development
To College?" which was the tiUe
committee which included a of a New York TIm.. editorial.
recommendation that President
His answer centered around the
Ames prepare "a statement of
.
strength
of teaching as .din
"the
his ~oaIs and aspirations for the
college as the basis for a process activity of questioning, gui g,
of institutional planning."
inspiring - of helping the student
According to President Ames, to a level of understanding that...
could not otherwise
this statement
has been in he or. she uw
.
attain."
progress since last summer but Is
f
now being "put together to be a
' Beyond the strength
0
emstronger statement. I' He ex- teaching, the President
Ilbasized the need to "lind new
plained that the statement
-ways of melding more practical
"basically addresses itself to the
II
into the co e.ge
e~rience
college's academic mission and ;;;."
in his letter in the Spnngdevelopment needs."
Summer 1975 issue of Counectlcut
The president
,reason
for the said
delay that
of one
the College New., He SU~Rested

by Byrle Bombero'
of the new fee will be allowed to
Mr.
William
Churchill,
apply for more financial aid.
assistant to the president, anMr. Churchill noted that this
DOWiCedTuesday that a com- fee schedule is "well below"
promise had been reached on the those Of other colleges in this
question of an additional fee for area. He felt that the fee was
individual
music instruction
"reasonable" in terms of the
finished report has been his
which was approved as part of "high quality" of instruction
preoccupation
with tbe "imnext year's budget. Toe new plan,
offered at Connecticut College.
mediate
slx>rt-range
planning to
a product of the Development
The move to adopt a cominaure the financial health of the
Committee: the president, and promise proposal came after
college." He admitted that it Is
the administrative staff, includes
complaints by music students
"equally important that we take.
three revisions.
and a report, confirmed by Mr.
the
longer view."
During the 1976-77 academic
Churchill and Dean of Faculty
In his convocation
speech
year, jWlior and senior music Wayne Swanson, that the original
September
8,
!>resident
Ames
majors
and upperclassmen
fee proposal had not been brought
said: llWe are, these days, quite
taking music as part of a double before the Development Comunderstandably preoccupied with
major, will be exempt from the - mittee for discussion until after
budget ary matters and ways of
new fee.
the budget for next year had been
cutting costs; but in the long nm,
All other students takin~ in- approved
by the Board of
the
strength of an educational
dividual music lessons will pay a Trustees.
_
institution is going to depend just
fee of $75 per semester for one
Several explanations
were
as much on bow weU it Is able to
hour of instruction per week. offered for this course of action.
NOlHl1usicmajors taking lessona Mr. Churchill said that no-effort . iSeline its mission." He then went
on to discuss the values of each of
in more than one instrument will had been made to "keep" the
the
divisiona
of studies,
pay an additional
$75 per
proposal from the Development
suggesting
that
overal~
the three
semester hour.
Committee, The music fee, as
basic goals of the curriculum are
Students demonstrating
in- well as fees for ,art and fiim
creased financial need as a result
contbllled ou Jl8lle twelve
"skills, habits of mind, and un-'

.

developing new areas or study
and giving some majors "a more
applied and less theoretical
appr08ch."
President Ames concluded this
letter by saying, "We shoold be
secure in our identify as a liberal
ts ollege and more aggressive
ar cskillful at planning our Dband
jectives. Above all, we must
continually be searching for ways
.
th l'beral 'ts new
.. givmg
e 1
ar
•
d aI
for today's
meanlDg an v ue
students."
d R he
Although
Barnesthe anPresident
oc
ested that
sugg
prepare a statement primarily
f
f • -,.
p'~es
Mr
or un~ .. uSJng _y_,
.
Ames has expressed the need for
such a statement
nllDlerous
MnttnuOet ou page twelve
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It's the principle

We're waiting
t.-

..
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~
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It is essential for the faculty to recognize the
educational value of "extra-curricular"
activities. The
one credit requested for students involved In chorus
a.nd orchestra would haveonly been a symbolic recog.
nttlon by the faculty of the academic merit of these
activities.
If the faculty's vote yesterday not to give credit to
these students represents a refusal to acknowledge the
educational benefits of outside activities then Pundit
calls on them to reevaluate their decision. It is our
opinion that just as much. can be gained from partlcipation In such programs as student government
WeNI, school publications, and theater, as can ~
learned in a classroom.
If, however, the faculty decision'flot to give-credit for
participation in chorus and orchestra is based on their
desire not to single out one g'roup, their vote is justified.
Pundit recognizes the difficulty in standardizing credit
for "extra-curricular"
activities so as to accommodate
all groups which would feel they deserve it. But we call
upon the faculty not to let the time and effort put into
these activities which enhance the whole college
community go unacknowledged. It is a problem which
cannot be left unresolved.

At a time when financial necessity Is forcing Connecticut, and most small liberal arts colleges, to set
priorities, It is vital for the school to have a strong sense
of Its philosophy and goals. Barnes and Roche
recognized the necessity of our establishing a solid
direction and called upon the president to put this
philosophy In writing .
This suggestion was made over a year ago and yet
President Ames has stili not completed thi"s essential
report. The ultimate leadership of this school rests In the
handsof the President and until he can demonstrate that
we have an established direction we will only flounder
amid arbitrary decisions.
Pundit calls upon President Ames to recognize the
Importance of assessingwhere we are and where we are
going, to finalize his report, and.make It available to the
College community. Until that time there can be no
justification for the day to day decisions that have been
and, pr~sumably, will continue to be made.
-

-.

What more can we say ?r

- Letters to the editor-=-~

,Is It worth'

apathy

lecturing about the apathy on this campus?
We could write a long editorial on the failure of students
to even demonstrate enough Interest to vote in the S.G.A.
elections. But we're tired of wasting words. Who's even
going to take the trouble to read them? Either wake up
or don't complain In the "future.

To the Editor:
Perhaps 1 shouldn't even write
this letter
concerning
the
shameful result of the recent
student government
elections.
Ms. Margolin inslghtfully said it
all
when
expressing
her
disillusionment
with student
interest; ':1 think we, as a student
body, are suffering from a severe
case of apathy".
Some have said that a govern.
ment body is a sham _ a means
for the ppwera that be to appea..£
the students. That may be so, but
why is it necessary for us to prove
to ourselves
that
we are
th ti W
.
apa e c. e are apathetic to the
point of revealing to all that we
don't even care to vote while
checking the old mailbox. Any
illusions that student government
is a sham should be put to one
side so to enable the real sham ~
student
involvement
and
awareness - to occupy center
stage.
,
Apathetically,
Roger W. Smith III
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To the Editor:
.There .has been a great deal of
discuss~on and controversy.
concernmg the construction of an
Indocr-<llltdoor sports facility in
New London. As Pwidit. stated,
h this
fac!lity would contain a
~y
rink and it IS to this later
point that 1 will express myself.
Due. to my numerous con·
versations with the principal
developer as well as Charles
Yice. c1Jairman of the Physical
Ed..,atlon Department, 1 believe
1 have a good idea what is
~rently
happenini and what
. will. happen concerning
the
facility,

and more importantly
College's associatio~

" Connecticut

' •

••

'.

•

•

I ,1

stages and have made no commitments for its construction.
Second, !i it is decided to be
built, it would not be on the
Connecticut College campus nor
would ~t be owned, bY"lioon.
Rather it Would be build on land
owned by Ne~ London and !be
management
and ownerlhlp
would be worked out by the City
and ~e ~developers. •
'
. T4i!' 1~~~:~JIIl.l~>gpf1\SlJlll
n'"
personal c!p1D10~ nor to express
my ~plmon, m .my official
capacity as President of the
Hockey Club, but just to clear lIP
of the misunderslnnpj,ngs
w.
surround, the proposal. 1
will gladly answer all queStiODS
anyone wants to ask concerning
the- facillt
knowledg y, as far as my
e goes..
.
. SmcereJy,
.
Enc Birnbaum
President and General Manager,
Conn. College Hockey Club

'"S":.:h
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,,~. no smoking
Dear Editors:

The originator of last week's
,notice about smoking in the
Library was Lois McTague,
Cbairperson
of the FacultY'
Student Lilrary Committee. That
. infonnation was omitted from
the notice. 1 would like to rein~foree tli. ap~ and ask'those
who smoke in the stacks to
cOll"sider the di'sastrous con'
sequences of a 'fife iil Palmer.
.I(f~.' 'ltiPif'ri/ /provldes ~t'Wo
smoking areas: the front of the
.lw!lding (Beating available, on the
from' stepS, the raiung!, the
grass, and the benches across the
street), and the smoking room on
..
the lower level inside. Please use
these areas if you wish to smoke.
Please do not smoke anywhere
else in the Lilrary. To do sOis to
.tempt fate ,and considering what
we have to lale such. temptation
must be avoided.
Sincerely,
Brian Rogers
College Lilrarian

U\is pQper ~ .. ~~~~E:E~c~~:~;
.~---------.

Londoll are still in the 'proposal ,

/

,-----------
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Election '76

•

Two major contests are focus
Of Massachusetts primary
bJ Mlcbael J. Galey
Hopefully,
the reaults
of
Tuesdays' Mass. primary wlll
have made the race for tile
DemocraUc nomination
less
confusing sod uncertain. Moet
importantly,
toe battlelines
belween the progrellSlve and
conservative elements of the
party. sbollld~begln, t,o have been
drawn, sod tile number of candidalea reduce<\.
There are re&fly two contests
among the Democrats In Maas.;
the most cruclal being between
Blreb Bayb, Fred
Harris,
Sargent ShrIver and Morris
Udall, who all seek to become the
standard bearer for the liberals.
All of these men reaJlze that the
progressive voters must coalesce
behind the strongest candidate of
this group, If lbe party is to avoid
being sluck with a 'Jimmy Carter
or Scoop Jacksm at I~ coilvenllon in July.
Both Mo Uaall sod Blrcb Bayb,
the two Presldentlal aspirants'
who enjoy the broadeat base of
suppprt among the lI"ogrellSlves,
have l8lllOllDced that they wlll
reasaeaa their candIdacIes If they
do notemerlt! all'the"rront runner
of the liberal pack.
This applies especially
to
Udall, as be must turn bls impressive second place flnlsb In
N.H. into becom1nli the cle8r cut
cbolee'ol1ll\!'tdelll(liltjJJ~rlen Of
center
Democratic
voters.
Although Udall Is ,coofldent, and
bls poalUon baa been boislered by
the .:~fRell P,JlbH~I.!d ~II;I
doraements of ,ormer Special
Proeecutor Arcblbald Coz and
House Majorlly Leader Tip
O'Neill, be baa not ruled out

lUIlJling for the ArisOll8 Senate
seal leIl vacanl by the rellrlDg
Paul Fanln.
lndlaoa Senator Blrcb Bay b ~
mustalsodowelllnMass.lfbels
to continue In tile race, yet It Is
widely believed among top party
clrculea 1hat be can lIUrVlve at
least rbrougb the New York
prlmaryonAprll8. Bayb Is beller
organiledintbatststeandbaaan
imprelllive array nI labor support from N.Y.'s powerful
Unions.
All for HarrIs sod ShrIver, it Is
imperaUve that they scare upset
victorlea over Bayb and Udall If
their candidaciea are to become
more tbsn ucercises In fuUllty.
The other race In Mass. Is
between Jimmy Carter, Scoop
Jackson and George Wallace,
who are vying lor snpport from
the more conservative elements
of the Democratic
party.
Altbough Carter IJnlsbed first In
N.H. with 30 per cent of the vote,
be bad the conservative wing of
the party to blmaelf. Both Mass
and the upcoming
Florida
primary on Marcb 9, bowever,
will provide him with perbapa
more compell1lnn tbsn be can
handle from the perslstant
Jackson sod Wallsce.
By now, the coolest lor the
DOmination should be evolving
Into a baltle between Bayb or
UdaU against'
Carter
and
Jackson. H tbls does not come to
pass sooo, bowever, liberal
Democrats will be faced with tile
,)ll<eaof a Carter or JactaOllu the
nominee, or they may even have
to seWe for the ancient Hubert
Humphrey at a brokered COlIventloa.

i
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A suggestion at student assembly prompted the Installation at suggestion boxes
around campus.

Food

CO-OpSrespond to rising costs; are
Tools for community organizing
order ahead al time or share the ecolo&\cal 1IIeIty\e. 0lIen, tbIa
type al C.,.Qp aerYes .. am_ al
work of the store. Nor was there
__
_.
spreading DUtrlUOll educatloD.
l8lYmembership lee cbarged lor
"Good Harvest" In MIddletown Is
lISe
of
the
store.
Prices
were
The lood co-op movement
a nat ... al foods CfHIJI.
elljlerlenced
a growth
In usually higher tbsn the, atralghl
Other _
are organJad u
popularity in the lale 1980s U a wboleaale price 01 tile CO<lP, but
tooIB
for
CllDIIIIIIIIlt,y 0Ill1llJblJJg
lower
tbsn
the
regular
sup.....
resPOnse to the rialn& c.-I 01 food
""d social change. AD aflecllve .
and the growing d/stnIBl 01 the marbl chain price.
coop can serve u a model lor a
1be coop atoretront provides
nutritional
value of highly
co-<lperatlve, DOIXompellllve
to the _
... oc_ed foods. Hou.sebolcls got an allematlve
aoclety In wbIcb individuals Uve
market
Dol
only
In
price,
but
In
together 10 form bu;ylng clubs.
and work together, sharing and
They ordered large quanUliea nI the type of food stocked as welL
leamIng from eacb other. The
The
managers
or
coordinators
foodstuffs al wboleaale prices,
CllDIIIIIIIIlty blAitaround the CO<lP
l8ld the bousebolda shared the declde InlUaJIy what to stocl< In
becomes
an
effective
tile store, but their choices are
order sod tile c.-Is. There were
orgl8llsaUon lor reslstlni lmfa1r
governed
by
the
needs
and
bu;ylng clubs for variOll.l IIlnds of
rent blke .. defending heme rights
foods, IlII'bwllng meat sod dairY prelerencea of tbelr cllenteL The
over redeveq,ment
plana, and
type of foods and goods a CO<lP
... oducls, grains, legumes, sod
aImIla'
l8lea
al
CCIIIlIDOII
caDcarrIea, sod lbe clleotelit .rves
vegetables.
cern. Manyal tbeae _
.....
M faml1y buying clubs ex· reflect the orIglnal reaaoo for bom In ruponse to the need lor
pzded Into larger operaUOII8, It wblcb it .... organized. 1be CO<lP allemallva to the eelabllabed
became nece8ll'Y to hire one or orgsolzied to heal the high emt al
marketlni system wbIch
eatinC. carrlea any food lis food
more coordlnators ar managers
oervea
tha profit rather than the
members wanlIt Is organlzied 011
to oversee the OpersUOIIlI. Tbeae
needI of tile people. "Flelda al
lJI8IIagers bancled tile busineas a nelgbborbood basla and Is not
Plenty", '" IMri*aftt, worker
to any parUclIiar
01 the CO<lP and coordlnaled the limited
contruIled, c:oJ1ecUve food linn
wballeel' labor - lllIWI1ly sup- ecoanmIc c.... of people.
In WasbiDgtoo, D.C. Ia an
The natural foods CO<lP carrIea
plied bJ tile people that lbe CO<lP
_pie of tb1I type al co-op.
.rved. By slwlng the work 01 " large .... ety of organically
Ned week'. .nIde wl1l CCIDgrown
plant
foods,
IOCb
as
wbole
coordinating
the order, and
sider
DIIlnl deepIJ the ~
lor
nllts
and
seeda,
dividing
and dIatrlbuUng
the gralna,
whieb "Good Banelt" and
vegetables,
.d
fruita.
It
often
food, the people were able to keep
"Fieldl
of Plenty"
were
_ts at tile wholeaa1e price with carries dIIry ..,ooacla but DO orgebed, _ they ....
, .d
meats. It eaten to edncaled
IlWe, If any, overhead emts.
wbat poea1NJitleI exist for tIIeIr
people
who
are
moraJJ;y
CClDl"
Often,
membership
wu
fatarea.
required in the CO<lP In arder for mItted to good DUtrltklo and an '
a bousebokI to use Its aervlcea.
1be membership fee a "-bold
~
peld upon joining, IIIII8Uy beEX LIBRIS: A Contest for Bibliophiles
tween p and $10, beIped cover
emts d: q>eraUOII of the CO<lP,
Undergrads are Invited to enter the annual
including
paying
rent
lor
personal library contest sponsored by the Faculty·
Iacllltiea and IdItIea, IreepIng a
cbec*lng account open, paying
Student Library Committee. Representative books
tile phone bl1l, and other IlICb
(15 to 20) from your collection together with a

bJJ_Noyeo
\a a
deaIIa& wWa 1

TIIiI 10 tile _

expeuaes.

"

01

I

Tbe co-operaUve atorefront
....
tile nat ewlntion 01 the
bu;ylng club. It wu geaeral1y aet
.. on a DOD1JrOfIt basis, ao that
tile only charge to the customer
.... the wholeaa1e price plus the
store's oveme.d c.-ta.
This arrangement provided a
DIIlnl conveD1eDl WBY to shop, for
the cuatomer, did not have to

written description should be brought to the
Librarian's Office no later than April 5. Winners
announced April 25 at Honors and Awards
Program. Contact lois McTague (larrabee) or
Brian Rogers (Library) for details •
FIRST PRIZE $5O.oo-SECOND PRIZE $25.00

,

Residence

V

E-

..

.,:
is

z

~

IL

oor

chairmen
hees

believes

under

criticism;

liasonofthis
Becauoe of the crilicJlm
e
f1mctionlDg
of residence cbalrmen, Studeul Government illvlled them to a ~lin& and
questioned tbem on their role.
President Rldt Allen raIaed lbe
possibility
of bavlng bouse
presidents laIIe over the role with
!be hope that an elecled dorm
affIcla1 conld engender more

~~},~~~
from pue Ooe
WhlIe studen18 leIId to blame II
by A.-1loIIWard
011 the resldeDCe chairmen, It II
Tbe poslUon of residence
otten nol their fault Residence
cDirmlID bas receiYed a great
esplalned that Modem Electric
deal of atteatloo lhls put ~.
...... the lal8lcty machines and
TIley receive POlla semester and
they often bave to walt for parlII
their affIcla1 dlty II to serve u a
In order to repair them. Allen
Iial80lI be~
the bcJuaebepIng
believes residence is being to
deportmeol and tbe dorms.
easy on Modem Electric u !be
Tbe ocbedulinll ofllltcben joba
walt is often escessive.
that they OIICO did II now done by responalWlly.
There can alao be a e....
!be cllIticIaDa of the Residence
Miss V~
stated that sbe slderable time lag In gettinl "
DejM"tment. Residence cbalrwould bave to loot Into that
other things repaired.
Miss
men
report
maintenance
suggestion before decldIng on Its Voorhees again stated tbatlhls II
problems within tbe dorm and valJdlty. One qualm abe men- not nee mrlly lbe fault of !be
Future NeW LOndoncity pJanners proudly display
according
to Min Eleanor
Uoned .... that abe believes the resldence cbalrman, wbo for the
Voorb_
director of residence, current selection process for IDCl8tpart bave been quite con- their model of the city's hospital.
"are suppoMd to be aware of bow bouse residence chairmen serves aclenlioul. They report problems
lbInga loot."
a useful and successful purpose
to tbe residence department
When uted
...betber
the In gettinl adequate peraonneL wbIcb In tlD'n reports them to
position could be eliminated
Tbe corqH.lnts center on tbe pbysIcal plant
completely Voorbees said It time lag between !be orIgIna\
Voorhees stated, "Tbe job
by K D Maynard
and language development
prnbabIy could bulthat abe would request for a repair and the time cannot be measured In dollars
E h
.. . ome of Conn.
The children are aware of the
DOtwant to see lhls happen u It when It actually gets done. The and cenl8." She flD'tber stated
ac ,we . Sit
obselVers, and may be self·
provides an opportunity
for major problem Is teeping the that wblle there .... room for
s c hl1d thdeevew~~e':n conscious' at first, but they
students to report to and to be\p Jauncty facilities In worlllng Improvement, the liaison be- studcollegtse
en
en t er
.ckl I
h th "h lpful"
reslclence.
tween bousekeeping
and the
mInlature. Characterized by foot- qw y ~n woe
e
,
tall
chairs,
bomemade
TV
sets,
people
are
m
the
.room, and dont
J
dorms Is a vital factor.
and tne8-to-waist-sized people pay !'1uch att"'!tlOn .to the more
'.i'1
The suggesllon was made that
an olfIcial job descriptlon be with bIgb-pitched voices, the passive people m the red chairs.
Children's SChool provides an
Conn.
students
fill the
entirely different perspective
POSitiOnsof helpers and S"lSlSDt
:ej~m::;.
from that of dorm life.
teachers that are usually filled by
J•
tails. A cbedt list for dorm
facilities and the· initiation of
Th -schoo~ located right on parents at other schools. They
solutions were COIII!dond In last periodic Inspeclion were also came us is inhabited
A glance at the secority logs
each
help with all of ~e learning 8C"
weeks
student
!lovernment· suggested.
published over tbe past weeks
mor~ngbY about fifty-five 2, 3, 4, tivitles of the children, and :
meeting. One ~lblUty
is a ' Allen questioned the need for
will yield the correct impression
and 5 year old children from New accepted as leachers by
damage fee. They envision lOme ·havlng residence chairmen at all,
that there is an ODOrmousamount
London and neighboring towns. young.
.. .
.
riod
problems with It but It may be since all they appear to do is
of vallla1lsm taking place on
The fact that the Children's
After the lrulia1 testing po
a solution. Allen believes that report complaints which students
campwI. TbIa _ek's
security lot!
SChoolIs so closely related to the of the new leaI:het:B, the cblidren
alone sbows destrIlction In the
the £Ituation If unchecked might can do tbemselves. "Why the
college (to the extent of following grow to have ~referenees smoag
lead to abandoning dorm parties need for a middleman when even
"""" roOlI1 In Cro, a fire on the
the college's calendar)
can the Conn. asSIStants, and ~
second Doer of Monisson, and a since dorms will be llIIwIIIIngto good residence chairmen report
present a problem for some even go about learnmg the _.
slnt tom off the wall.
laIIe "the chance" of vandsllsm things which don't get done,"
families but the rich learning
~ the week by the assoclsllon of
As a means of Implentlng their
occuring for which they could be Allen commented.
opport.;uties
offered at the what teacher comes on.wbsl~
policy
of holding
dorms
held responsible.
scbool seem to far_surpass the
Th~ ~oa1s for ~he childre,n s
responalble for vandalism the
drawbaCkS for mOst parents.
exphcltly
dehneated
10
Judiciary Board had decided to
There are dual-plD'poses for the criterion model that sue:"
call house presl~enta hefor e
schooL It provides an excellent
participation
in tbe lea~d ~
them when an Incident occurs.
environment for the processes by the children,
'sl
lesrn'nft
'~"'.
. I
ct and SOC1
CallIng the bouse presidents is an
young cbi1dren, and It also works
conge~l.a, resl!!', ".. 'Uivolved.
attempt to determine negligence.
as il lab school for the child behavIOr for all parties
f the
If people do nollmow or will oot
being able to command their -developmenldepartment
Being
The developm~.:
sll SCby
Amle RobDJard
te1I who the vandal Is or If they do
respect.
a lab scboo~ there are always
children IS a key g
I
are
The
Security
Search
Comoot tum tbemse1ves in the dorm
The Committee sees the need Conn. students
around
the
tlvitl!l"' For Instance, s":fe tiDfl
mittee,
composed
of
three
will be beld respoilslllle. They
for a humanistic approach to the cbIIdren, either obselVing or now m the process of rep csbave
will bave to pay for damage by students, three administrators,
campus, since security serves participating In the teaching and New London In blocks.
tlbe
and
two
faculty
members,
has
using duesmoDey or by col1ectlng
more to advise, correct, super· learning of the children.
been taken for a closer
sction
estsbllsbed
some
guiding
prinmoney speciDcally for that
vise, and protect the campus
At any given lime, there might
area, have .constructeg ::..:. for
ciples in their search for retiring
purpose.
ratber than as a crime force. be two or three C.D. students in
of the town, have use d bridges,
OIief
of
SecurIty,
Francis
P.
"Doing this is a way of bringing
Involved in this Is the necessity of
references of bo~ts ~or sODIeof
peer preuure bit/! play" l!!I:- O'Grady. Committee head Dean llIIderstanding the needs and designated rooms or right with
the pre-schoolers
making
and have made Signa
uiriDll
Margaret Watson outlined !be
plalned Student government
concerns of a "small scbool structlD'Od ohservatl~ns on the" the' buildings, thus a"3 sound
President RIck Allen. It will principles.
which Is pretty much self- ages and stages of the children,
some slgbt vocabulary an
Tbe group Is looking
either act u a deterrent or will
containted."
orontopicssuchas motor, social,'
association.
. Igbt
for
a
person
who
Is
personable,
cause people to live up to the
Thirty-eight
candidates,
36
continued on page e
firm,
efficient,
and
most
imbonor code by reporting people
portantly, someone who bas an men and 2 women, have applied
who do not report tbelll101ves.
contlnned oa pege nine
The problem and acme poI8lbIe llIIderstandlng of students, whI1e

Children's School provides learning
Experience for Conn. students

.
damage Jee
.f.
SG'" COnSluerS
As Solutl·on ~or vandaHsm - :::n"':m':::rZC.t

Committee sets guidelines for
Replacement for O'Grady.
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J. B.'Case Log=========

~ondon

~
f..-lIoIlday .... Land
In a ruling issued last Wedneeday, the State Deportment of
Transportation wu ordered to
.plI1 flSli,OlIO plus ",450 costs to
the owners of the Holiday Inn.
AccordIng to the nI1ing, the
• state pad too little when It toot
2.7 acres of tbe Inn's property
four years ago. The pPIlpel'ty Is
1eued by a group of PblJade\phia
bllBln_DW1 to Dr. Lee Golub of
Groton, owner of the New London
IIId Groton Holiday Inn fran-

cbIaes.
Sewer plant relocalfoa
According to City EngIneer
Raymond V. Kolowsld, families
and businesses In the path of the
dty's $23 m1Wonsewer plant will

hive

at leal 6- mootbl

to

"the
The following are among the The accused was found "Not
in with other course grades
na ~on
cases bandied 'by the Judiciary
Guilty"
due to insufficient'
final - grade
determl
laced
Board dl8'ing the fall semester of evidence.
Further, the student was r 8P'
relocate. The redevelopment
n
agency will be responsible for the
1975. In teeplng with Board
Case ill: Breach of the Social
on Academic ProbstlO
0 ba1f
relocallon.
The
affected
policie&, reports on cases are
HOllOr Code in the form of proximately one andd s lUd .. t
propertl.lls are along Walbacb, , witbbeld for at Iesst one month· distliptiiig'l1le'public by'tIle-use'flf' semesters .. Should S81 sf sn
after the infraction date.
firecrackers
in, an occupied
-again
be convicted, 0 lhSt
Maneaug and Gosben Sis.
Case I: Breach of the Social college facility - Guilty - The" academic" breach dlD''::d ,.ul
RadlaUoll facl\lty
Honor Code in the form of A. Judiciary Board censured the
period of time, the B
"de r
LawrenceMemorla1 Hospital is
Indecent Exposure B. Invasion of students
involved for their
aut oma tlca lly con s I
consldering buiJdlng a apeciaI
Privacy - GulIIy on both ClJUllts inappropriate behavior.
suspension.
of the social
receiving,
emergency
and
- The students involved were
Case IV: A case invoh>lng"an
""ease VI Bn;ach
:
form of
the
trealmeiltroom for tbe victims of
placed on Social Probation for the alleged social breach In the form
Honor C odem.
college
radialion accidents. This ...ouId
remainder
of their time as of unlawfully entering a college
unlawfully entenng a
cess
avoid contaminating
regular
matricuialedConnecticut College facility was dismissed due to building dlD'ing ~OIl~~:IVed
emergency. facilities.
students meaning the Judiciary
insufficient evidence.
_Guilty-Thes
en . iJl8Il"
The plan was prompted
Board will automatically conCase V: Breach
of the
were censured for thelf
because
of the hospital's
slder suspension and-or expulsion Academic Honor Code in -the .proprlate bebavlOrit of the SOCial
prOllimlty to three Indusbies
q>Onany subsequent vl0\8t1ons of form of cheating on a quiz Case Vill:. B~a~orm of setliD8
using radiation. These Indusbies
the Social HODOrCode d~1ng the GuIlty - The Board recomH.l'~orCode m e destruetive to
are: The Millstone Nuclear
stated probationary penod.
mended that the student receive
a fire that was and tbat .....
Power
StaUon,
General
Case D: Breach of the Social. a grade of "F" signifying zero
CoI!ege, PfopertYtoUs~G1IiI&f'.
.11'. <t,H!aJr'~*"tIIIl·IwWJlio tbefl .. credlto~"to1le'8,elag«l·-'potealiil1Y\i~!!~>".,
... _,,(,
',thtIIGIlIIaIH 1I111i1'geliBt
~~,~,,;:x:.':.::~:::::~~~~~,.»:
..~('t~~:··~:"$:~;;;:;~~,~e~._rlt~'jiQt
Shorts

t

Changed from club to radio station,
WCNI is running smoothly

i
III

"
<

altitude of. a club to the attitude of
begins with the report against a
a radio statton," Blossom ex- staff
member
formed
by
!"
p1ained. The leisurely "club"
"community judgment." At that
'11
attitudes whicb led to stealing
point "tbe general manager
C
z
records and drinIIing in the studio
suggests a term of 8U8pension to
were partially an oote<me of the
be voted ~n by tbe Board."
5!
negligence of tbe Board of
Out of. the six cases of. reported
:t
Directors, whicb was why a lot of. obscenities since September,
work was done outside of. the Blossom said that only one
Board, he continued.
person hasn't been suspended,
According to Blossom, tbe
and thai no one was suspended
~
COlI 1rl ""gin.
attitude of. a radio station is to for more than two weeks.
Pbeto by PndIoe_
Tbe primary tecbnical change
''try to do the. best joh you can
BIlXlSom's..,inIon that "it's not a
Andy Krevolin and Leslie Margolin, recipients of
Involved the removal of an airtechnically, to thougbtfully put
very efficient system," is hased
the government department internships.
raid antenna from the roof of Bill together your music, and to be ..,on the fact that someone must
Hall, and the instaliment of concerned with the moods or be listening to the station when
WCNI's transmitter antenna in responses of your audience." He the obscenity is spoken, and that
its stead. Later, wben the station
eJPlained thai not doing these
neither the listeners nor the
~
was relocated in Cro, a telepbone things implied not watching one's Board can be applying the same rt»
line link bad to be constructed
log bo'*s, accidentally allowing
objective standards for judgment
.1
between Cro and Bill Hall. "It obscenities to go over tbe air,
to everyone.
tod< from December of '73 unW having dead air or baving the
By the end of March, WCNI
by gaucby Feldstein
been Cbalrman of. the Judiciary
september of '74 to get all of that
wires incorrectl~ sorted out.
- plans to lncorporat~ a sy.stem
"ThIs is something I've been
Board for two years and Is a
done," said Jack Blossom,
Blossom
said
that
tbe
whereby the station s a~ence.
1o<Elng forward to for three
member of. College Council and
cantelepboneinovertbe81l'.
The ye8l'8,"-~ed
Leslie Margolin,
Student A.I8embIy_ During ber
president of WCNI.
\ procedure established this year
It was at this time that "there
for dealing witb obscenities
necesaary equipment, which has commenting on the summer
freabman year, sbe wu class
already been purchased, Includes internship whicb she and Andy
representative
to Judiciary
~
bad to be conversion from the
a 1..., machine whicb recorda Krevolln were awarded tbis year
Board and a member of. Yooog
that whicb is to go on the air and by the lJlvernment department.
Democrats.
plays It back over the air, Both students will work in
Krevelln, a history major from
allowing the WCNI staff to stop Washington tbis summer in an
West Hartford, CollllllClicut, is
the 10.., before an obscenity is office of a member of the Conpresently
co-president
ofactually aired. The manner In nectlcut
Congressional
Morrlsaon and a member of the
whicb this system will be used delegation.
Concert CommIttee and Social
Dr. M. Jeremiah Maboney, a professor of zoology, and Erhas not yet been decided. "Talk
Toe Washington Summer InBoard. He alao wrote sports
noted expert on human genetics nesllne Brown, director of the
shows might be nice,"
said ternablp Program, sponsored by
articles for the Hartford Courant.
and· pediatrics; will speak on Unity Cultural Center. Reverend
Blessom, "hut we're not quite the government department, is
In eJPla\ning bill reasons lor
"Political Implications of the David Robb w\11 act as the
sure bow to work it into the open to any lunlor who is In good
apply\ng tor the \nternahip,
Uses of. Genetic Knowledge," moderator of the ·program. The
schedule yet."
academic
standing
and has
Krevolln -ed, "Alter study\ng
tonight at 8:00 p.m. in Oliva Hall. Conunurdty Forum lecture series
Based upon the be~ that "the taken, at least, Government ill.
the theoret\cal aspect of com. This Will he the ·fourth in a six- is sponsored hy Connecticut
best Board is the Board that gets Each Intern w\11 be given a $500
m1.tteepollcy,1 wanted totind out
• part lecture series exploring College and the Connecticut
things done," BIlXlSom stated grant to help cover summer
how it works in practice."
human values In issues related to Humanities
Council of the
that his view of the station is that eJPenses during his, or her, stay
Krevolln stressed the reJeva'nce
health care.
National Endowment
of tbe
"at this moment I think it's .iDWashington.
of. the .iDternsbip to bls major,
Presently
an
associate
Humanities.
running welL" He qualified his . Margolin, a government major
sJnce "government
alleets
profeBSOrof hurnsn genetics and
The next lecture in the series
view by saying that the station Crom Meriden, Connecticut, bas
history ...
Jl"diatrics at Yal., U.niversity will·be the postponed lecture by
bas e""erienced ~Ie
who "put
Scbo;,t"O( MeiIlcirie,'Mahoney is Robert J. Lifton. M.D.. MmdaJ,
their all-in-all .iDto It. A1thougb
The library urges all students and faculty to
the author of many articles on Marcb 8 in Dana Hall aI8:00 p.m.
commurdcation
bas greatly
complete and return the LIbrary-Use QuestIonnaIre.
genetic and metabolic disorders .. Prole .. or of psychiatry at Yale
improved," be continued, "we're
Iming a lot of people who are This is an excellent opportunIty to make suggestIons
He bas been with Yale's School of University School of Medicine,
@'IIduating."
and aIr your grIevances. Your cooperatIon Is neeess
Medicine since 1968.
Lifton will speak on "Tbe
Responding to Dr. Mahoney American Experience of Death."
Elections for ned year's WCNI ary for a better library.
Board r1 Directors will be held at
~:;~g::::::~:~:~::::::~~';~i:::::::::t:~~;~~:::::~:::::::::::~:R<:::::~~:::'::::$:::::~::::~~:::::::::::::::::::~ij
the end of March because the
:::~
FELLOWSHIPSAND
~:~ early elections will allow a long
period during which ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
-AWARDS FOR GRADUATE STUDY
:?, transition
the station can fully initiate its
new Board members.
An application form covering ALL of the
hyMlmlGlaoU
This Is liIe oeeoad .iDa series of
articles dealIng wltb liIe scbOO1'1
radlo station, WCNI.
In tbe fall of 1973, WCNI
received a construction permit
from the FCC. ThIs permit
signified that the license application bad been approved, and
construction of tbe radio station

..
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Interns hios
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Mahoney to speak Thurs.;
Lifton lecture set [ot for Mono
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i~!:foliowingawards IS now available in Dean Cobb's
::::office"{Fanning 202):
mi
PHI BETA KAPPASCHOLARSHIPAWARD!i,i
::::
(for alumni and seniors)
:!:: Awarded annually by Delta of Connecticut
t01apter of PBK'to a senior or alumnus planning to
::::attend graduate school. .
:::! Two additional awards to honor Louise W.
::::Ho Iborn and Jane Worthington Smyser will be
:!~!giventhis year.
:::: Applicants need not be members of PBK.

~~
:l:
::li
1:!:
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Office of Community Affairs: A help
To students and community alike

::::
What doesthe OffIcer1 Coml!: munity Affairs do? It Is likely
:::: that IIIlI8tstudents have beard of.

r

the name before hut few rea11y

:::: know Its purpose. The officebas

pharmacy, -to being a tutor In a Speetai 1ecllnrs- are invited to
day care center, to working in a the college to speak on the career
New Landon hOllpitai. Mmt jobs ~rtm.llIes lba& certain fleidl
Involve a commitment for ooe provide. In the put, atl«oeys,
day a week during a student's
l>.in-men,
social workers, and
free Ume. The eomml8ltty Af- even . CoDn. Co1letle pro(eaon
talrs OffIcealao provides free have spoileD to audl-.
transportatioD both to and from
OecasloDally
there
are
the place of. work.
8l!IDiJun OD boIr .10- write ccwer
AImoIt all students who are kUers Ed re8lllDes, and even
currently working 01' bad a Job bow to en. fOl' job IDterviewll.
1ut semester,
found their
Some workabops bave hlld
posltioo r1 mq>ioyment bolil members act oat a sceDe wItb 0D8
~slIng
and enjoyable. DIane perscm playing the intervlewer
Carter, wOO works at the Sl Ed the other perscm playlDc the
Lawrenee Memorial Hospttal, - job seear.
said--that she is do\ng vobmteer
Mrs. Lain Toroato, asalstant
work as part of. a project for her director r1 the r1f1cesaid, "there
cbiId development coorae. She WllBa good respolIIII! to career
found her work with the cblldreD counseling wben it wu first
there ''very rewarding"
and started and it gets better every
stated that it gives her "a good year." This is shown hy the fact
le~g to be able to belp people."
that to begin with, only women
Career counseling, unlike the
came to the seml.Dars and
vobmteer loh program, is open
workshops, wt now more and
not only to CoDllecticut College more men are taking advantage
students but also to members of of the program.
the
IMIl\IDlInity. ill ..ullOm a I~I
la 9vllii

IROSE~:~L;7i.~~~~1::::SHIP
i tse~~
::::

(for seniors only
':5
Completed forms m\ist be returned by April 1, 1976,r ~~::~~~~;:~~
~::: to Dean Cobb's office.
:::: in New London,

l

i~~i

GRADUATE EXAMINATIONS
::~:
i!!: GRE - The Graduate Record Examination will be:~!
}!: given on campus on April 24; applications must::::
reach ETS before March 24.
i~!
f.... LSAT - The next Law School Admission
Test wil::::
t be
'1 ....
:::: be gillen on April 10; applications mus
mal e~:::
:::: before March 11.
i:i:
GMAT - The next Graduate Management Ad-i~!
::::"mission Test will be given on March 27; ap-::::
,JlJ !!;~.Rtl.~,mvM.~.lJlail£gJ>ft!£iftoM..~g,;'5,""!I·"';,)

t:
t

_il

:;:':::\Eij(iJ:~•••

I:
the

office

:=:.r ~:"~"t,~~
a:.n::~el1:"::

::~,~~

In gaining job e""erienee in the
field of law, Community AffaIrs
willtall< to the student about wbat
kind r1 posttion he is looking for,
r1fera lew cboiees as to where he
can apply, and then, the student
may go to the agency to be
screened for employment.

:ih;'nJ JobsrNn .. ,me_~
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Gamut sings repertoire
For campus community

FINEARTS

By LIsa Boodman
BIIdSue Greenberg

'Madwoman of Chaillot' explores
Inhumanity of progress, other themes

This Is the tblrd ill a series of
articles about the slngillg groups

on campus.

Gamut, Conn.'s first co-ed
singing group, was formed three
years ago, in the 'lI'ing of 1973.
small cafe in ChallIot wmch the At its inception, the group conCountess owns. When some sisted
of eight
.tudent.,
money' worshipping businessmen organized by Pam Strawbridge,
are informed by a prospector that '74. Alter only three short weeks,
there is oil blried directly below Gamut performed its first conthe cafe, they plan to destroy cert for the college community on
anytblng preventing their ob- Parents' Weekend. Its debut was
taining the oil
extremely successful; and, since
At first the Countess Is then, Gamut has grown in
unaware <I. the wickedness of the number and musical diversity.
men. Eventuafiy, however, the
Gamut'. music, sung both a
poor people who daily frequent
cappella and with guitar acthe cafe, break the sad new, to companiarnent,
is learned
her. Led by the Ragpicker, they pr(marily from sheet music
tell her <I. the pollution, crime
arranged by group member s.
and indifference.
'
Being a ~oung grouQ.. Gamut's
The Countess busily plan. to repertoire is much smaller Uuln
k revenge these men and calls upon the other c1o.e-harmony singing
~ her friends, a1.0 Madwomen.
groups on campus. The group's
.JFl These women, Mme. Constance,
distinction lies in its variety of
repertoire,
as Gamut sings
l" Mlle. Gabrielle,
and Mme.
Josephine,together with the madrieals. folk songs, .plrituals,
contemporary and traditional
Ragpicker,
hold a trlal to
determine whether it would be
just
them.
men to
areexterminate
judged guilty
and The
the

J

1he

-'
Madwoman Countess Aurelia (SlIralyn) and
the Ragpicker (Rob Donaldson) look on as Irma
(Mary Ann Dumont) dictates to the Deaf-Mute
(Sharon Brout) through sign language.'
by Pam JardIDe
One bas mixed feelings when
asked to be objective
in
reviewln& a play performed at
\;he coUege by o\;het studenta.
Atlencling the clreaIl rehearsal
can become lomewhat
unnerving. However, after excusing
a few rough edges, tbst will
probably be smoothed out hy
opening nigbt I can honestly say
tbst the prod~tion
of "The
Madwoman
of
Chaillot"
prod~ed by Theater One wIl1 be
enthusiastically bailed by all BI
a fine adaptation
of Jean
Glraudoux' play.
The play explores
many
diverse themes including \;he
inhumanity
of progre.',
the

by Angela Barry

the

.......................................
_
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•
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Boodman

(Director), Celenla Meldendez,
Suzanne Melliade, Sue Greenberg
(Business Mgr.), Shippie Davis,
Sean Murphy, Chuck Roberts,
Seth Morgan (Treasurer ) and
Chris Phinney (guitarist).

Return from wherever

power <I. money and Iesses of the Madwoman succeeds in setting
past The playwright presents the world right again.
these
themes
humcrously
Under the direction of Mr. Fred
through the words and actions of Grlrnsey, instructor <I. Theater,
his characters. He especially r- the actors give believable porlIBes the main character, !be trayals of the characters. Saralyn
"Madwoman"
of Cball1ot.
Brent as the COWltess is exCountess Aurelai, played by ceUeIlt. lending all the innocence
Saralyn Brent.
"madne....
and eccentriclt;
Thfitorv revolves around !be
COlltiouedOD page e'«ht
--

by Kellb Ritter
demonstrating Nyro'. attraction
I seem to have been preceeded
to the orient and the Influence of
by th,e New York TImes on this
the East on her music. Between
week • feature a1hum. Ms. Laura
these two "songs Is an exNyro was given front page
traordinary
group of songs
coverage last Sundar, and rightly
played
withthe
finest
.o.-She is a major artist who has
musicianship and produced with
been conspicuously absent for
style,
four year. from the music scene,
I particularly enjoy the songs
r was fortunate enough to have "Sexy Mama," which she doe.
~ttended one of her final concerts
for her mother who died Isst
'In 1971, at Carnegie Hall on
year,
"I Am The Blue."
Christmas Eve, and it was an
featuring
a Randy Breck~r
experi~ce I will never forget.
trumpet '010, and "Cat Song."
Laura Nyro wa~ In Incredible
"Stormy Love" is one of the be.t
voice that evening, and the vocal
vo5'al cut. on the a1hum and
duel which raged hetween her . d1.play. Ms. Nyro'. talent';' one
and Patti LaBelle throughout the
of, if not the best female vocalist
_ .econdhalfoftheconcertdrained
in rock, pop, sO:U, country, and
everyone in the hall. By the ttme
contloued on page niIIe
their performance
had con·
... eluded, one'. eye. were wet wiUl
~ tear. and one's throat .ore from
~ screaming admiration.
i. Laura Nyro'. new album
SmIle, is, quite .imply, .the he.t
album by a female vocalistFranklin Reeve, poet, critic,
.ongwriter. yet this year, or last.
novelist, and tran.lator, will read
She hegm.
with
Smokey
from his works on Wednesday,
~binson'5
I'Sexy Mama" in March 10 at 8 p.m. in Knowlton
The Ragpicker - Robert Donaldson - and the
lI'lDle Motown voice, and ends
Living Room. The reading is part
With the title track, which con· of the English Department's
Juggler - Richard Primason - play two humorous
clude.
with a 1<oto .c o,
"Coffe:espoon" Series.
vagabonds In this production.
'
Reeve is a fellow of Saybrook
College at Yale. This .pring he is
teachln..g a poetry seminBI at
Yale as well as literature and
Russian at Wesleyan.
A prolific and versatile writer,
Reeve'. novels include The Red
Machines, Just Over the Border,
The Brotber, and White Colors. In
and trust.
be .hown on Wednesday March 10.
'watch
it getUnfortun
destr ~tely ,eyth
By Pam Jardille
the Silent Stones and The Blue
"Allce;s Restaurant," a film sonal conflicts, pet~ j.:r:~
~t 9 p.m. in Oliva HaIJ. The film Cat contain his poetry. A new
based on !be song hy Arlo and inner weakness all the eature. musIc by Herbie Han· volume of poetry, Nightway, a~d
a new novel wIl1 appear thiS
Guthrie, wIl1 be presented by the thing. that !beY set out to avoid. cock and The Yardbirds. The cast
siring, according to the JanuarY
• Arlo begins with a blithe spirit ~elude.
DaVId Hemmings,
Connecticut College FIlm Society
5th edition of The New lIaven
on Sunday March 7 at 8 p.m. in and leaves with a shattered In vanessa Redgrave, Sarah Miles
erushka and John Castle.
' Register.
Dana Hall. This 1969 film was nocence. In between, he enac~
-Reeve has close ties with
directed by Artlmr Penn and
the event. of the famous baflad
With. an apocryphal vision,
encountering !be Army inductl'
Antomom sees a civilization
Connecticut College and the New
feature. music by Arlo Guthrie,
center, getting busted for";:r;.
whose moral decadence has set It London area. He is the husband of
Jonl Mitchell, Garry Sberman
Helen Reeve, Chairman of the
!erin' ", and all the rest. The so
on a COU1'!'eof self-destruction.
and Woody Guthrie.
RussiarrIlepartment,
and the
serves as a jumplng-off point f':
~ show. a young photographer
Following In tbe m1d...1xt1es
father of Alison Reeve '77. The
revival of long-repreased com- an exploratloo of deeper theme.
tbroughtbinks lie can see more
mmal spirit In Amertca, ArlO
':'Jillow"'P .. a 1966 f11n\ ~
. his camera than his own Reeves make their home in '
Jilfchael~n;;~i~' Ariton! . - -- .ereB, d1soovering OIliJ.the
~aml}n. ~
Gutlll;le J\I.IllfrI!W'iB II>: tq fQ(II,l a
O!¥f:~' 1iA~.l.qf~his
....~c:
. life.
~W1e·WUt.9D,,mUtqa)
love l,1. ,. I "~~:!f

Reeve to read

From own works

A happening, consisting of a
cooperative effort <I. artists from
lnaide and outaide !be college
community, will be perlormed in
Harkness
Chapel
Tuesday,
March 9, at 8:30 p.rn. The happening Is a play called Circles of
Squares: "Ain't No Play No
Way," written hy Bobbi wlI1Jama
with Bill BingblIm.
The .how wIl1 ccmbille
enerlles
of actors, singer.,
dlmcers, poets, and p1aywrljtbts.
It lB a simple story of "Bread·
PrIson-Escl!JlO-Party·Death"
and for this' reBlon It i.
slgnlfIcant tbaf !be show be
~ormed
ill a place <I. worship
Harkness Chapel
'
The play attempts to show tbaf
the people fl the world are IdJ1lng
each olber. "Many people are
.tarving,
stealing,'
raping,
stabbing, and shooting each olIIer
dead, and the government Is
doing IIOtblng to .top this from
happening."
The performers
attempt
to show the.e con.
temporary problems, and are
striving for a apontaneous union
_. of artistic
spirit
with the

~t.aii:lfence:.·

Gamurt are: Lisa

K_eith's column

o

Happening

• ,.

formed with groups in the New
England area from Yale, MIT
and Wellesley. The majority of
Gamut's concerts, however, are
performed on campus for small
informal gatherings.
Gamut
sings for the campus community
for it believes that music should
be made more available to
students on campus.
G8II1uthas two future plans for
the re1ltofthissemester: a spring
concert here on campus with
several visiting groups and the
annual Parents' Weekend Concert with Shwiffs and Conn
Chords.
New voices are needed each
year;
anyone, interested
in
auditioning should contact any
Gamut member for audition
information. The members of

-I

Harkness

;.

music.
In the past, Gamut has per-

'. ".:;
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You can get anything you want; Firm
Society features 'Restaurant', 'Blowup'
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Soothing melodies, poems

Hartford Ballet offers 'wide spectrum'
Of American dance to audiences

..

By Jonathan Kromer
The Hartford Ballet will perform Sunday, March 7th at.7:30
p.m. in Palmer AUdltorlU~ ..
Earlier that same day, at 3:00 in
the afternoon, the company will
zive a soecial children '8 matinee,

also scheduled f... Palmer.
A new and forceful presence on
the American dance scene, the
Hartford Ballet is one of the most
active touring groups in the
country, with SO performances
scheduled for this seaBlIl. Their

(\

Lisa Bradley In Michael uthoff's "Windsong," to be
performed this Sunday in Palmer Auditorium.

" You just can't keep
A good monster down
nwnorous incidents.
hy Marlin Gould
The
performances
are
Mel Brooks' film "Young
generally well done. Gene Wilder
Frankenstein" will be shown m
(who co-authored on the script
Palmer Auditorium on Friday at
with Brooks) is fine as Dr.
8 p.m. Filmed in black and white,
FraJlkenstein. His facial gestures
this film is an affectionate parody
and mannerism are an important
to the genre of 1930's monster
part of his comic performanc~
movies. The piot concerns the
and add to the humor of the film.
creation of a new monster by Marly Feidman, with his bulging
Frankstein's grandson based on eyes, is amusing as. Frankenhis original notes.
'stein's
sidekick. ClorlS Leach¥'rankenstein
(pronounced)
-man's portrayal of the evil
Fronkenshtein
to distinguish
housekeeper,
Frau Brucher,
himself from his notorious
srows her vers~tility as an acgrandfather) decides that he can tress. She is so fearful that even
make medical history be creatmg
the horses neigh whenever he
a living creature from a dead name is mentioned.
man. Complications amve when
The standout performance in
the monster
escailes
and ~the film belongs to Madelin.
terrorizes the commumty. When Kahn Her role as Frankenstein's
apprehended
the monster IS
.'
r ed
nln'
humanized which leads to further
continu on page
e

Set mood of concert
,

repertoire
consists
of both
bY Jane-AnnGReley
classical and modern works,
It began falrly quietly, and
developed to "expose audiences ended in pretty much a aimilar
to the wine spectrum of what mode. In between, there were
American dance has to offer Jl scxpe rather unusual momenla,
according to Michael Uthoff, but the total might be said to have
artistic director.
left one with a very lasting imSince joining the company in pre.ion.
1972, Ulhoff, a choreographer,
The attendance at the concert
has created a variety of dances for American music, in Dana
for them. three of which Hall on Fetruary 27, was quite
("Windsong," Autumalal," and .tlsfactory, considering it was a
"Aves Mirabiles") will be per. Friday night; facully, studenla,
formed Sunday evening. The and people from the surrounding
program will also include "Ar- areas were amply represented.
cady," choreographed by Stuart The stag., was rather bare, with
Sebastian, and "Leggieros," a only a few backdrop IIghla, and
piece by Lotte Goslar. The left this viewer, at least, with a
children's matinee will consist of feeling of distance and reserve.
Ms. Kulb and Ms. Harper were
Goslar's dance as well as works
by Anthony Tudor and Jose first to perform, and they qul.etly
walked onto the stage- and
Urnon.
commenced with the Ulysses Kay
Uthoff,
former
principle
dancer with the Jose Limon piece, "Sulle for Flute and
Dance Company and the J offrey Oboe." It was a short piece, that
Ballet, has created dances for the opened with a !right and fastJuilliard Dance Ensemble, the paced prelude, and moved easily
Jaffrey Ballet, Ballet Classico 70 from the deliberate,leiaurely air,
to the minuet and glgue, both of
of Mexico, and for Melissa
Hayden and Peter Martins of the which were quick and free
feeling. Throughout, tbe flute had
New York City Ballet.
The leading dancer of the a soothing, flying force, that
Hartford
Ballet
is world- balanced off the stald, languid
renowned Lisa Bradley, who was oboe. It was a fine example of
selected by Rudolf Nureyev to Kay's 'neo-classical' leanings,
dance with him last winter in the wblch tend to focus attention on
the tecbnlque of the musical
Broadway production "Nureyev
and Friends."
Bradley was compositloo rather than on the
subtle abstractions that might be
principle dancer with the Joffrey
Ballet and the New York City devised In explanation of each
Opera, and has toured ex- note. The neo-claaslcists hoped to
equate
the ostensible
contensively in the U.S., Middle East
struction, with any 'hidden'
and Russia.
and
Tickets may be purchased at emotion or philosophy,
;he Auditorium Box Office or composed music for music's
nay be reserved by calling 442- sake.
U31 or campus extension 384.
The 'Brt,.poE!lJ1S' were 8 treat.
\dmission
to the children's
Accompanied by Ms. Dale on the
natinee is $I.SO. Tickets for the
radiI!,- Kathleen Meecbl sang
,vening performance are $2.SO,
various American poems that
;3.50and $4.50.
I

:
e
III

...

bad been set tomll8lc-by different ~
COIJIIl'l8ers, among tIlem Ned III
Rorem, Wi)li.am Flanagan, and ~
John Duke. Ms. Meecbl IJas a ."
fine soprano voice, and lbanli:- C
fully, sbe wu abie to convey Z
800Ie li:lnd of emotion while 5!
singing the sundry verses, Sbe :ol
wu especially effective with the •
!rlefGertrude Stein poem, "I am
Rose," and the favorite e.e,
cummings' IlJust-Spring." For
the most pm-t, the music set to the
poetry wu pleusant and attmed
to the mood of tile wrltlngs.
Particularly lovely were the Walt
Whitman "Good-bye, My Fancy," the slit, plaintive melody of
which lIIited well the melancholy
permeating every line; and the
EmIly DIcldnson "It's All I have
to Bring," wblch was hlgbly
reminiscent of an old, IrIah folk'ballad.
,
The Tennessee
Williams'
verses, however, did not sit 80
well. It's difficult to decide
whether It wu the poetry Itself
that was disagreeable, or the
mus1c whicb Jack Gottlieb
composed for It. The CllltraSla
throoghout in the melody were
too definitive, and resulted in
sporadic bursla of Olghl, that
immediately
descended
into
exaggerated pl\cbea of hll8hed
rapidity. Ma. Mecchi baa- an
escellent range, and her transitions In levels were, Indeed,
qulte ouy and smooth; yet even
ber artistry, It seemed, could not
. compensate for the material.
Such wu the case, also, for the
!ina! piece, Charles Ives "Piano
Trio." Mr. Adeasa (violin), Ms.
Jacyhowica (piano), and Mr.
C/Jurch (Violoncello) are all fine
musicians, and they did show
remarkable s1dU in performing
the Ives' trio. Yet during the
continned on Page nln!,

They said it couldn't
be do~e
,

Coffeespoon presents:
DAVIDMcKAIN
Reading from his poetry
Thursday, March 4, 8 p.m. Knowlton Living Room
Recent volume: In Touch

,

DON JUAN IN HELL IN CHAPEL SUNDAY
A dramatic reading of George Bernard Shaw's
"Don Juan In Hell" will be presented as a part of
the morning worship service in Harkness Chapel
ttris Sunday, March 7.
,
The fragment a dream sequence from Shaw s
,
db Me han
Man and Superman, will be presente Y
9
Ellenberger '76 William Sandwick '76, Paul Dorman '77,
nd Prof.
Mariian
Despalatovic,
instructor
in Russian.
Bonnie Raitt, known for her blues
The morning worship will_begin at 11:00 a.m.
singing,
but also a performer of conCoffee and doughnuts are avail~ble in the Narthex
.."ntempora.~-y',balla#s
will be performing--e'
at 10:30 a.m. and child =.a~e_I~J~rovld~~~,!)r""
at Connecti~ut College April 1 at 8:00
Children's .SehoolIlTir:,.lIlaiarely·
behmdth9
ape .

.. ~..

.

p.m. in Palmer Auditorium. Also
appearing that night will be Room Full
,.of Blues. Tickets go on sale Sunday In
·'Crozier Williams.

•
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Feb. If

a fire bad been set In lbi ball on
tile second Door opposite room
tile lhigb wblle riding bia bike on 211. Wben Security arrived lbe
BIoomIIlgd81eRoad. Tbe student
tile
already bubbling.
..... treated sttlle infirmary and Ve ,ltem The door bandles of
the doll is DOW being watcbed for the door leading to the main Door
signa of dIaeaae.
of Morrlaaoo wera broken off.
Feb. 25
According to Cblef O'Grady, lbe
Vaada11pn: At 11:30 p.m. the doors bad been cbalned becauae
pool room In Cro&Ier WWIama of lbe party and someooe broke
.... vandalJzed. Tbe cJocIt w..
lbe cbaln off.
tom out of the wall, tile cover V,M.ltem: Two to three winlaken off lbe telepbone tennlnaia,
dows In Smilb were broken wben
the (WerIIOlld lillhla wera struck BBa were sbot Into lbe dorm from
and be. and l>lke bottles wera lbe oulaide.
broken on !be Door.
Feb.Z8
Vudalllm:
Tbe basement
11Ieft: Two grinders were orwindows of PIanl were brol<~, dered and lbe peraoo left wilbout
but appa'eJll\)' It w.. an &CCmen< P8Ying.
clue to ball playing.
Vaadalllm:
. Residents
of
Vudallpn: Tbe lillhlln& mila In
Morriaon beard nolBea on the
Addlma wera tom out of !be wall
second Door and called security.
_d two illlbt ewera were alllien.
When lbey arrived, lbey found a
Feb. Z'I
aInk
bad been tom out of tile wall
Vaada1lpn, Between 10and 10:30
In lbe second Door batbmom.
p.m. SeaII1ty, wblle 011 tour of V.JM!e"sm: At 6:30 a.m: In
MorrIaon dlrinl!~~,
found

Dol BIle: A student was bitten

011

'Madwoman '-~~-----,
,

Remember?

Security Log

~ :z:

III
III

(

coalIaoed fnlmNe aJz
needed (or lbia leading role. Jeff
Garrett,
who
plays
lbe
PrClllpeclor mixes t;,omedY and
greed wilb wonderfully succeaaful rellllla.
Rob Donaldson,
..
tbe
Ragpicker, gives two perlecl1y
delivered apeecbes, one sadly
deploring the state of !be world
and the o1ber at the trial. BUl
Lattanzi, sa the Prealdent 01 the
Corporation
sponsoring
lbe'
8e8I'Cb(or lbe 011, la dellghtfully_
"rotten
to lbe core." Lisa
FlntIer, Mary ConkUn and Kate
Hartley
portray
lbe highly
comical eccentrlc women to lbe
bill

A troupe <i dancers serve as
lbe poor of Chaillot 'and are a
deilllbt to watcb as they.dance to
a Coocertlna and goaaip In lbe
cafe throughout lbe play. The
dances are well cboreograpbe<j
by Janet Noyes.
"The Madwomen of ChaIllot"
will be presented tonight In
Palmer AlId1tor1umat 8 p.m. and
amatineeSsturday, Marcba, at 3
p.m. It is recommended .. 'an
enjoyable way to, spend an
evening or afternoon.
Tbe
bomoroua productloa gives the
story initial acceptance
and
allows for deeper perusal.

Children's
School

Marsbatl, lbe planla In tile living
room were pulled out of their pola
and dirt ..... thrown around lbe
room.
Feb.Z9
11Ieft: Money was laken from lbe
coat pockela of one of !be people
worldng In lbe snack abop.
V·wte1km:

At 1:"5

a.m, a van

smasbed througb lbe chain at lbe
gatebouae cauaing
damage
to lbe vehicle.
Vend,II,m: Two males knocked
on lbe door of J.A. at 2:30 a.m,
but before anyone anawered lbey
broke lbe gIaaa and opened lbe
iIoor from lbe lnaide.
I
l1Iefl: A student loolling out of
liarkneaa saw a car apeed away
Nitbout any beadlights on. The
lludent went outalde and found a
:heckbool<. Wben be returned it
" lbe sludent abe fOWidthat ber
line bad been stolen.

'310
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Spring fever hits as last week's warm weather
prompted students to move their studying outdoors.

National Shorts

New Hampohfre PrImary
In lbe New Hampablre primary
last weel<, Mr. Ford won lbe
Republican vole by a narrow
~gIn
ov~t Ronald Reagan.
Ford recelved 54,824voles or 50.6 .
per cent <i lbe total, wbile
Reagan received 53,507 votes of
49.4per cent. Ford, however, will
receive 17convention voles out of
a possible 21.
In lbe Democratic race jimmy
Carter. governor ci Georgia,
recelved 29 per cent of !be vote
and Relll""senlative Morria Udall
receive!! 24 per cent leading the
olber three Democratic candidates, Sen. Fred Harris, Sen.
Bircb Bayb and Sargent Shriver.
Jimmy Carler will receive 13 of
lbe 17 Democratic delegates. -

¥

PARTY!

--

Tbe ChlIdnn's Sehool is a
developed program of abaring
and learning.
Tb.. children'
depend on the beIp <i lbeir
''teacbera,'' and CGIIIe to enjoy
worIdng wilb lbe Coan. aludenta.
Ukewiae, lbe C.D. atudents
benefit greatly from !be apoeore
and elqlerieocea wilb tbeae preachooIera. Tbe opportunity
is
Jallque and beneficial to bolb seta
of atudenla a1lIle.

Moonlight Flyers
Sat., March 6
9 p.m.
Beer - Freeman Dorm

*
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Anyone interested in working on a campus iii!
:;'l newsreelcome to a meeting of the Film Production :;::
Workshoptonight, March 4, at 7:30p.m. in the main 1@
iii' lo~nge of ero. Cameramen, editors, and writers iii!
f~WIll be needed. If unable to attend contact Jim
::::Rowland, Box 1085
i,i,

i*
Mardi Gras Celebration In Knowlton, Friday,
March 5 at 9:30. Costume party with live music by
the Glitter Band.
Wlne- Beer-International
Cuisine

*,
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STUDENTS!
FACULTY!

New London-:
·_tlwiiell fnm ]!ale fotoo
Dynamlca-Eleelrlc
Boet, and
United Nue_
Co.
Lawnmce la one of tile few
balpltalaln Connectlcat to bave.
apeclfic ndIallon accident plan
and to ba.... CClIIducled IDllCk
• radlallon accldeDla.

c·~
II 11
Tbe coJlltnactloa of a Suo 011
Co. service ataUon OIl Colman St.
.... auapended when It ....
..
ed lbal !be coostructlon was
laking place on a protected
inland wetland wifbout a permit.
Tbe land is pr~
by the
• state Inland Wetlands Act. Ac-

·=

to

:a:ma~ ~~~ig~

Complaints had been made by

L~
I

London re~ts.

• •.__

•

Robert J. Lifton will, speak on the American
Experience on -Death, Monday, March 8, In Dana
Hall at 8:00 p.m.

live Band

eoatIoaed from. pale lour

I

Trouble lDRhodesia
Investigation of Honae Lea1Ia
Tl!e end <i war In Angola may
Tbe HOllIe of Represenlatives
mean lbe beginning of new is planning to investigate lbe
fighting in Rhodesia, anolber
ci~cumstances
surrounding
a
African COWltry. Reports slate
leak from - a report on its Inthat there is a growing racial
lelligence committee. ,The Inconflict
between
black 'vestigation
involv ..s Daniel
nationalisla and while soldiers
Scborr of CBSwbo
supplied
backed by lbe wbile minority
portions of tbe committee's
government.
. report to lbe Village Voice. Tbe
Western diplomats are sbowlng House bad voled earlier to keep
concern because reporla have lbe intelligence
in,fof;l!lloJion
been made that Cuban and secret.
Russian
advisers
are 'in
Schorr's opponents malntaln
Mazamblque, a nation just east of that be acted ~ contempt of
Rhodesia
training
black
Congress, wbileblSdefenders say
guerrill~ .. Concern over ibe that Schorr acted in accordance
situation is deepened by Russian
wilb jUs .p!".ofessional respon'and Cuban promises to assist In slbilities. They believe that lbe
''wars <i liberation."
Investigation will violate lbe
contlDned on page twelve

1

Come and bid at the
student/faculty
!

'L

I ~ WIPE MOGHPrPf
Eo e l!lPCll'\.D ~ T: JJE)A) ~

"

auction

TONIGHT! 7 p.m.

i

ero Main Lounge
~<=========~========~..-------------------t:-----~.
,x' .

J. B.Case Log----continued lrom page lour
The student was placed on Social
Probation for the remainder Ii
his time as a matriculated
Connecticut College student.
Further, the student was held
financially responsible for any
resulting damages.
Case IX: Breach
01 the
Academic Honor Code in the
form of Breach
of Eum
Procedures -:- Not Guilty Insufficient evidence.
Case X: Breach Ii the Social
Honor Code in the form Ii
unintentionally
shopliftinR Guilty - The student was censured for his carelessness and
was required to reimburse the
Bodtstore for the cost Ii the
item(s).
Case XI: Breach of the Social
Honor Code in the form Iiassault
and battery - Guilty on both
counts - The student was
suspended for one semester.
Further, the student was placed
on Social Probation for the
remainder of his time as a
matriculated Connecticut College
student meaning
upon any
subsequent Social Honor Code

Keith's columncontInned Irom paKe sis _.
even jazz. I place her-behind only
Aretha Franklin, Annie Haslam,
Ella Fitzgerald,
and Sarah
Vaughn.
This album is a gem, and will
be an·all time classic. It Is better
than many of her other albums
but is not quite as conslstant.
Still, 5mBe demonstrates
the
growth 01 an artist over several
years,lrom a little girl with a fine
voice into a woman in posse&Slon
<i. a glorious instrument that she
plays beautllully.

STEREO COMPONENT
SERVICE

convictions, apuisioo will be an
automatic consideration Ii the
Board.
Case XII: Breach of the
Academic Honor Code in the
form of nolHDll1iciousplagiarism
- Guilty - The Board recommended a grade Ii "F" for the
particular aasg!nmenl Further,
the Board suggests that the
student be held responsible for
retyping and resubmitting the
paper employing proper methods
Ii documentation. The paper
shall be submitted to the Board
Chairman and to the prlieasor
for approval.
Case xm: Breach of the Social
Honor Code in the form Ii
reckless driving defined as
speeding - Guilty - The student
has been placed 00 a nsrrowly
defined Social Probatioo. U this
student is again found guilty Ii
violating the Social Honor Code in
the form Ii negligent or reckless
action in an automobile where the
Judiciary Board feels that this
action has constituted a real or
potential danger to the Connecticut College community,
said student shall automatically
be suspended from the College.
V ariationsin
Board recommendations are attributable to
certain confidential materials
and facts known to the Board
which cannot be divulged to the
College community due to the
student's right to coofidentiality.
All Judiciary Board records
are kept in a confidential
Judiciary
Board file for a

student's entire time as a
matriculated
Connecticut·
College undergraduate.
All file
are destroyed upon a student's
withdrawl or graduation Irom the
College.

COIlliDued from

entire piece, this viewer could not
help but get the leeling that the

three instruments were in constant struggle for supremacy, in
order to see which one might
emerge as the final victor. Ives Is
noted lor his use of atonality,
polyharmony and cluster cbords,
a fact that probably has its roots
in the New England herilage Ii
..-ades,
cbolr stnging, and a
multitude <i voices in a spring
day. Whereas other cQlDpClllera
would bear a oiDgIe note at each
moment, Ives lI8ually perceived
a cluster Ii ootea at OIIe time,
CJIlting lor an idealisation of the
Inclvidll8l1ty Iieach tnstrumenl
DespIte all 811Chconaideratlon,
the preaented Ives sOll1ehowdid
leave scmetb!ng to be desired. It
was very welg1Jty music, that
seemed to desire to present an
intimation at some obscure
message, which, nevertheleBs,
never got ac....... Indeed, there
were moments of quite lyrical
beauty, as the hodge-podge of
styles eventuated Into a unity 01
sorts (tb!s_ was especIalJy true of

the long MOOerata), and as 801111!
instances In the Presto burst out
into lamiliar lolk melodies. A8 an
aside, Ives himself named the
Preato TSIAJ - "This Scheno Is
A Jc*e."

Securitysearchcoallaued from .... e lour
for the job. The CQmmIttee wants
to have the group narrowed down
and wants to Invite three to lour
candidates for interviews after
spring break. Currently,
the
members are trying to write a
phllllllOphyof the job. They want
to determine the aim 01 the
security director on campus ani
his relatimship to the various
constituencies in the communlty.

E. Abbey. Marla Moumourls
J.A .• 'Yoshi'
Blackstone - Nancy McCoy
K. Blunt - Laurie Hollister
Smith-Burdick • Cathy Brown
Branford • Allisa Gold
Freeman - Maria Muzio:
Hamilton. Nina Leighton, Ann Lukens
Harkness - Shelly Conger
.Lambdin • Susie Shelpert
Larraboe • Karen Rallis
Marshall - Susan GaUant
Morrisson - Kathy Smith
Park - Marcia Sullivan
Plant " Prudence Cheney
Windham - Alan Spouse
Wright • John Chimoures
Off Campus - Maria Muzi.o

Specializes in

Birthday Parties
And Gatherings
SEAFOOD - SPAGHETTI
HOT OVEIl GRIIlDERS

Pill'"
H

Mfr

III

_1IDaed Irom ,.ge leVeD
vam lIance
Is continually
hilarious. Alter being raped by
the monster, abe finds herself
hopelessly In love with him and
becOII1esthe bride of Frllllkenstein (a parody of Elsa Lancaster
in the 1935 film). MIss Kahn is
perhaps
the
only
true
comedieIUle In films today.
Being the lIlICce880rto Broob'
uBlazing Saddles," HYoung
Frankenstein" lives up, fer lbe
most part, to its expectatlona. It
Is always amuaing and at parta,
even quite hUarinll8. The humor
iends to be silly, bowe_,_ it la
used effectively, The film lIna1ly
succeeds because It Is enjoyed ler
its pure eoc:aplsm and higbly
entertaining performances.
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S33..500_000
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Scholarships
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Over $33 500 000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and
'-.
1
fellowships." ranging
rom $50 t a $10000
,
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Record score helps gymnasts top BSC;
Season ends with four straight victories

The omnuticll team baa been
Jose the meet. Onee again, tbls P1avln aDd Pollack tied for
than aclive with four meets
young team came througb with secood place with scores of 7.2.
in the last two weeks, defeating
tile best score. ever recorded on Droullbet Oew over the borae in
all lis rivaiL Tuesday, Febnwy
tbls piece .. Droullbet, Marcy her most outstsndlDg vault I#. the
7, Conn. faced BJ:OWD
Univenlty
Coune1ly.and Carol Va.. scored. aeason. She WODan 8.2 score. and
and made Its flnt quallfylng
EveD so. the corresponding BSC with It, a guaranteed spot in the
,
&Coreneceeaery to be allowed to
competllon beat eacb score. but regional meet in March.
Goalie Ben Cooke displays the style that has made
The girls pelformed .. ell ODthe
ccmpete In tbe regional meet in
by only teDtba I#. points. At the
March. BrO"D ....
.0uDdly
end I#. tbls event, BSC .. as l8IeveD parallel bars, showing
him invaluable throughout the season while John
defeated
by a DlneteeD point
wInolng the meet by seVeDty five real progresa since tile start of
England covers in front.
spread, 72.06 to 5.1.60. The only
competitiOD. The routines .. ere
oo&-hundredths ol a point
real ccmpelWon OD tbe Br01m
011 the balance beam the team pelformecl with better form and
controL They flowed from stuDt
teem came from former Conn.
agalD gave the best performance
lDmnaat Kathy Bradley .. ho
I#. Its life. but 10 did BSC. What to stuDt without stopping or losing
cerrled her Dew team in every
CoJIDPOI.esaed in style. form. momentum, which is an imand grace, Boston Stete ou~ portont and bard to achieve
event.
Th..... day. Febnwy 19. COIlD. matcbed In difficulty. Again requiremeDt. Droullbet placed
College .... back on the road
Droullbet and Pollack gave flnt with a 4.110and Connelly
agaln
.. ben It faced
tbe
stroDg performances.
PlavlD placed second with a 4.20.A CCSC
scored the blgbeat I#. tbe team. competitor placed tblrd in the
Tbe COJlDecticut
Colleg.
because without It Conn might
Univenlty I#. Bridgeport. There
moving on the beam with more eveDt
Hnci:e7 Club played Qulnnaplac
not have done .. welL
.... DOcompetiliOD for our girls
ease and flair than many gym.
011 the balance beam. Conn.
College last Sunday. Febnwy 29.
stead7 defenalve games .. ere .. they cleaned '" with tile final
nasts move ODtbe Ooor. Even College captlll'ed second WId
aDd the ..... t .... an unapected
timed ID by Jolm England, Eric
score 71.60 to 50.06.
though CoM. "OD tile eveDt, 18.15 . third. Fre.bmeD Plavin and
victory for Conn b7 a score ot8to
Birnbaum. and Dave BobOllDOD, The meet I#. the .... OD, in fact
to 17.110.the team stili faced an Pollack scored a 8.06 and a 5.85.
6. . JJilIbIy favored IQuinDapIac I the latter being a parlicuI!'f
the beat meet of Conn's bistory,
prodlX:ed a large squad, ID ad. favorite I#. the Qulnnaplac fan •.. came MODday. February
23,
overall deficit I#. five tenths of a 'respectively. The routines .. ere
polnl
d1t1ODclo.tbe DMr 100 unrul7
The. only other clefenaeman for wbl!D tile team faced Boeton Stete
performed cleanly, but lacked
who eacb paid two dollan to _
CoDD, Mark Balch, ODce again
College for tile flnt time ever.
The final event .... tile floor the ConfideDceand spark that tile
their scbooI cIefeated.
eJIIl8lIedln needless flsllcuffs and The score .... neck and neck
exereise, CoM' •• trong point, but team abowed in otber meets.
ConI! playeda fine game. Noted obtained a game mlaconduct
througb every piece I#. apparatus
As to the floor exereises. Conn.
BSC .. as an even matcb agalD.
for IeWDg '" after the flnt
The I#.fenae .... d_Hng U and from competitor to comMarti Gaetz and Pol1acl<lied with . College swept the eVeDt Tbe
period, .. a dlreet ..... t I#. limes, and re~
thrOugbout petllor. It ..a .. o evenly matcbed
&Core. I#. 7.2. but Connelly .. as tumbling .... cleaner and more
Their dancing .. as
COIllltlolllD&andthe lack therel#.,
the gome. The bustle of tbe entire
a meet tbait only .. ben tbe final
bigb scorer for tile team .. Ith a advaced.
Connec;t!m1 .....
ed tbeIr"lI7I
teem .... pr<>babIy the major aeon.... 8DIHllIDced did the
more graceful and better cooraeon I#. 7.4. Tbe ccmpelitloa ....
dinated with tbe IIIIIlIicthan their
and played tbe game .tIl tbe factor ID the 'VIctory. The lint
vlclon m- ..ho they were.
10 close that only .. ben tbe final
tebulations were do,", did Con- competitors. Pollack scored a
IlnaI b...... Due to tbe lack I#. Ice line. COIIIlstlng I#. Paul FIIIIk, ConnectIcut College 1ritb tbe
lima. tbeConD teem .... lna poor
IMve Kncm, and Paal Sanford
blgbest score in tbe bistory of
Dectlcut College discover It bad firSt place with a 7.6 and was
supporled by Droul1bet and MartI
posftioD prior to ua gam...
played a .aUd iame ... did the /l)'IIlJIlIItlcs here at CC, by a
.. on the event 21.80 to 20.20.
The gymnasticll team capped Gaetz .. bo scored 7.1 and 8.75'
QldnnllP'ac. skates four day. a aecond, made '" ol John Moore. margin 01 78.110to 75.80.
, - . ."
I#.f' their .... 00 with a viclor)' respectively.
week they bad a record ol8 8/ld 5 Wisner Marray. and Chris AI>Eacb member ol tbe team gave
over Central CoDDeCllcut Stete
Coacb
Jeff
ZImmerman
said
before th,,_e
~lI!c~J~~a •bolt. Tb~ utra player .... Chip ~ bestOape
..
~rmanrout~~v.~~~wltelth
jV
D College by a &Core of 73.00 to that be ...... ell pleased with tile
victo1'7 over cOJlDei:tlcut bI' Ilenaelr. Knolm for bis ,aUN·· -,
.....
u.... ,.,...
December.
tbodox style, BenaeD a1temaled
ADD Droullbet scored ber blgbest
84.06.Tbls make. the .... on telly team tbls year. It baa progressed
Tbe game ....
a close. one 11II all linea. His Iwstle. desire,
I#. tile seuoo with an 8.0 bandlIiJ: wins, two losses and two further than be, bad. expected.,
forfells.
marked by last *"IDg,
bard ad fine body contact provided spring vault and placed fint in
Altbougb the .... 0Il is over. the
bodycbeddDg. and quite a fe.. lnceotIve for tile rest ol tbe team. the event If .be places flnt ODce
Conn. to<* control ol the meet team is waiting to bear if It bas
penalties. Todd Bates, tbe capTbe game .tarted
In the more, sbe will be qualified to
from the begiDDlng and .. on qualified
for the Eastern
every event. In vaulting they Regional Meet wblcb occurs tile
tsIn I#. the ConD cklb, served..
familiar ConDectIcut style with compete alone at tile reglonals in
scored their blgbest ever. Both
tile COKb and did a great job.
Conn getting I#.f to a fine .tart on March. The other top vaulten for
conllDaed on page elevea
Bates baa bls rlgbt arm In a cast a goeJ by Sanford. A llWe Jater CoDD. were L)'Dda Plavln and Sue
due to a had .Ibow. In tbe goeJ Qublllaplac scored, b" Moore
Pollack, with fourth and fifth
.... Ford Germer, -.Jly a ,retaliated with a BllPer aIapahot,
places overalL 0DIy five OIl&defen.-an.
",ho performed
comlDg I#.f the rlgbt wing, about
bllluhdlba of a point separated
apectlIcu1arly.
·l:aI1ed
tbIrty feet out Tbe goeJle Dever tbe two t_
.. they faced tbe
~
to make 21 saves and be did -... the sbot AgaIn Qulnnaplac
aecoDd piece of apparatus, tbe
.., Au Allllerherl
second .over a jump c_..e.
aowith' 'the _. ol' a -a.-ed 8CClI'lld to ewD It '" at two goUa 181~
CoIIeg. bew that
Bruce DavldIGo, A Three Day
. An admlsioo fee I#. SUO and a
veteran. Ford is to be cem- lIPiece.
mended for bis line _ .........
'I
d • ,..e _Ive
they bad to bit their best rnutlnes Event rider for tile United stales
student rate I#. $2.50 will be
..-'..-·
....r in tbla event or they .. ouId Equeslrlan Team. (USET) will cbarged to beIp cover tile cost of
be COIIIiDg to Conn. to give an
lbe ubibltloo wblch is being
ubiblllon I#. ricIDg s1dlls. Amonc
IpOlIIOI'ed aciusive.\)' by tile
bis credts are tbe current World stsbIes O1med by Mrs. Porter.
CJwnpiolllblp
(contested
at
Tbls program will provide an
'" SIeve PrIce
Faculty clefeued Larrabee I _
~ __• D __ rd.
BurgbleY.EocJand) and tbe U.S. ellCeptional opportunity
for
....
r
v
lWe whlcb be -.
at Ledyard
riden and fence sitlen alike to
In ..... ... beeD tbe most
41, led by HonnI Welner's 20
Farm riding Golden Griffen.
view a .. orld class rider in tbe
eftIIIfaI
I#. tbe -.
poIDta. Seth GnenIaDd bad 11
In DIvl8Ioa D acllon, LB ... on
midst I#. Olympic preparation.
indlvidnal and team ICOring
poinlaaeMonislaD
palled away
twogaestonmalnDDdefeated.
Comlngwlthblm for tbe May 1
Anotber~eventfortbe
I'eCllI'da hav. beeR eet, In adcIltjon
frcm Fre ...... in tbe second b8lf
JODP.117 and Tony a.ms eacb ewDt will be ODe I#. tbe USET stables will be a school bone
to a Dew eM" 'mkne' being
to .. in 14-3'1. Plant·Branford
bIIII10 poinla IDa IfI.4O win over bones (posalbly Paddy. for those show to be beld Aprll24 at 9:00
II8I1Ied. SIeve Price, baa replaced
Inb ClpIII a cloae game'"
Mark JI'l*io bad 1$ for who are famlllar with tbe team
a.m~ No admlaalon
.. ill be
ClIlUcorlni Lambdin IN in the tbe 1oIeD. LB.·s otber victory mounts). The ubibltion .. ill cbarged. Coon. College .tudents
IMv.PaIfeDaeC.mpp!-!Merfor
lbe
reme!nder
01 tbe --.
foartbqaarterforalWll
viclory.
.... a eo-a decision over Smith- begin 11& 1:30 and COIIIistI#. two, willpar1lclpeteand tbeshow will
As for the acorinI reccrda,
and WendeD Ball led the wInnen
IJurdlc:t D. Peter BeDoIIl and one-bour demonstrations.
Tbe be bighlighted by a Saber ad
Joim ClaDton acmed 31 paints for
1ritb 11 points. Smltb-Bardlck I
n.n "Bomee" HIracbbam bad 1. flnt will be ODtile Oat and the Sp ... DrlJI teem emlbitlon.
PartJII.DhuiIlllD
ainIt
remained
undefeated
by
poIDtsapiee&topacethewinnera
J.A. Howeftl", J.A. tbe
e
trOWlCing the Faculty
I4-C6
wblIe Wayne Hutton bad 17 for
lI-6ffortbeirflntviclory.
Carlos
despite an outstmdlnc 21 point
Bardlci:. LarrabeeD pidl:ed '" a
GomaIes had • poInII for tbe
performance by Bob "tbe shot"
forfeit win over Park to remain
winneIlI. In a Dlvislllll I cIIIItest,
Hampton.
Steve Utwln led
clefeued. In IIIIe I#. tbe wlldeat
_ (thrOUgh March 1)
IMnbdln
set tbe teem acorinI
1Jurdlc:t1ritb19pointa. MorrIsslIII
1#. the year. Hamilton beat
Division I
W L
Division Ii
W ~
s
billb for the year .., beating
1ritbaloodafraDtlcfoartbquarter
Harb_1n overtime 'I&a. D8Il
Smith· Burdick
• 0
~~~~ab'" II
5 0
Freell*l9f.44. ~bdIn bad 8b:
rally to ",set previCllll1y..
Capelln bit a controvenlal, last
Morris.on
J 1
Hamiiton
J 2
p1ayen in double fl&ares. led by
defeated PIanl-Bruford~.
aecond sbot for Hamilton to aend
r~a.::~~anford
~ ~
Blackstone
1 2
IMve (lt0Dl) SI1benteln 1ritb 19.
Brian Feigenbaum
and Setb
the game
Into
overtime.
Faculty
2 2
Harkness
~. ~
TIm Reyuolda topped Freeeman
Greea1IIId eacb had 12 points to
Harb_' Mark Flalde led all
LarrabaelO.
~:jlh.Burdlck /I
1 •
1ritb 11 points.
. lead a balanced MorrIsslIII attIIci:
~n
1ritb 24 poInta~
Jim
Freeman
0 5
Park
0 •
In other DlvlsiaD I games,·.
tl~'~ilIlGiQIJ'lLIlI'fi'Ior,}l"~
led IIwntltolVWlth 22.
-,-~:j

more
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Skaters: 'down Quinnipiac;
Gardner makes 28 saves

e-... .

USET rider will display
Skills in exhibition her~

ue' ·...u ..
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Dorm b-ball has eventful week
'"'*

Bartn_.
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How they stand-intramura
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Camels capture Manhattanville Tourney

Lambdin C team remains
Brunetti named MVP
Vndefeated in dorm v-ball Finals;
bYBarr7~
With their record .tandlng at
Bru wu
The intramural
volleyball
season saw yet another week Ii
action, and in spite Ii frequent
forfeits, is still alive and spiking.
Lambdin C team is clearly a
team to wateb. Jeff Cohen, David
Silberstein, and Commlsaioner
Anne Frankel (all remoan ts from
the school volleyball team) are
standouts Ii the team which
sports a 3-0 record. The sparlde Ii
the team comes from Cohen
whose spikes have won his team
many a point, and Frankel whose
dives have prevented many an
opponent from scoring.

Another team to watcb (more
for spectalor enjoyment than
volleyba1laction) is the Branford
team whleb includes 00 its roster
Jim ("AmI The Star? ") Litwin,
"Spiker"
Thomp8Oll and Peter
Reieb. Referees had to delay the
gpe against Blackstooe more
than once because
of uncontrolled laughter. Blackstone
came out on top, however, beld
together by the cool heads Ii
Maurise Morse, who could be one
Ii !be best servers in the league,
Sue Greenbl8"g, and Eve, the love
goddess. The score was ZH8.

Women cagers end season
On losing note at Yale
by Georgette DIonne
and

Kit Schaeffer
Contrary to popular dlabelief,
the women's varsity baaltetba1l
team closed their seasoo' wtth
losses to both Sacred Heart
University and Yale. Battling
SHU Feb. 24, the women played
an eICellent first balf wtth Ann
Caputi hitting frequenUy from
the outside. Strong defenaive
efforts by Jennifer Johnston,
Pam Sharp, Kit Schaeffer, and
NiDi Gridley beld the Sacred
Heart team to a mere one point
advantage at the half, 2>24.
However, the camels could not
maliitaln the same pace In the
sacond half and the game ended
in SHU's favor ~.
The women faced their fina1
game the following Thursday
without the coachlng(?) Ii Peter
"Harvard Yard" Bellotti. Unable
to tn1lSter up the courage to face
another possible defeat,
he
-buried
himself
In his books.
Undsunted, the Camels traveled

to Yale wtth only one coach and
lacking several key players.
Despite these handicaps and a
strong opposing team, Connecticut played ooe Ii its moot
unified and relaxed games Ii tile
season.
Following the pattem set In the
previous game, the first half was
close. Schaeffer tallied on a quick
lay-up and Georgette Dionne
sing1ebandedly kept the <ifense
alive by scoring on six consecutlve sbots from way out in
the sticks. After being forced to
peel their balftime oranges due to
a knife shortage at Yale, the
women began the secood half.
Despite e>eellent shooting by
Gay Goessllng, Dionne and
Caputi, and Sharp's rebounding,
the camels lost 72-43.
CommenUng on this year's
team, Coscb Marilyn ConIdln
praised the women for their sptrlt
and improvement througbout the
long seasoo. Bellotti only muttered, "At least they dressed like
a basketball team."

.500 (&-8), the Cameb nut
travelled to Purchase, N.Y. for
the final two games Iithe aeuoo.
In whal C08eh Loce ca11ed his
team' beat p1ayed
Ii the
game
_on, the camell swamped
Concordia az.ee.
Guards steve BruneW and Dan
Levy led the <ifenaive attack wtth

~:.,a'fth~

17 and 16 points reapectlvely. The
gpe
saw ..three other Conn.
p1ayenl hit double flgures as
MIke FranIdin .cored 13 points,
and Don MIlIa, Jim Utwln. and
Ted Cotjan!e acored 10 points
apiece.
Theteamwoireupatll:00a.m.
the nell momlng courtesy Ii
Brunetti and his alarm clock
impersorations. Later that dsy
be scoret ., points and led the
Camels to a 511-& vtctory over
Yeahlva.

O:e::':'
tournament, the camels travelled to
Willimantic to play Eastern
Connecticut Stale College. As
was <iten the caae this aeaaon,
Conn. played very well against
their quality competition.
The Camels had a IIUO lead,
but lost at the closlng.72 to the
Eastern flve. Lionel Catlin led all
scorers wtth:18points Inwhat was
his flnest _<ifenaive effort Ii the.
season.

ditionlng. The trip, which is paid
for by the oarsmen and women,
will
allowaway
for from
intense
concentration
the harsh
March weather of New Londoo.
. Expectations for the seaBOO,
after a hard wtnter of runnIng,_
welghtlifting, and swimming, are
high. The men's team is slated to
race
WPI
and weekend
the Yaleof lightwelgbts
on the
April

youhateliftlinesadayatTenney
Mt. In Plymouth, New Hampshire is !be place to go. Tenny is
mt noted for Its mogula fields or
expert pitches but !be slopes are
varied
with an
aasortment
of
glades. Above
all there
are short

3rd and 4th while

the women face
Barnard, UMaas and Yale.

'*:'

11ft lines, a friendly atmosphere~
and coats ollly $8 on weekends.

Gym.na.stics~--

, KI1lIngton,Stowe and Jay Peak
are ~
reaorta In Vermont If you have $13and expert
skI1Js. Unfortunately they an are
more than four hours drive from
Conn. Jay Peak miJd\t take you
eight even If you have a CoB.
radio and ignore !be speed limit.
Lift lines
are
sometlmea
revolUng but the trails are worth

1976will
be the
Parents' Weekend
The .last
gymnaStics
event in
demonstration on April 23. It will
feature Cathy Rigby, who was
ranked the number five gymnast
~~~~~~~r
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the walt.
So grab a couple of friends,
forget allbut •...elfcioI' relpon. ,
aihIlltlea, and go _ling in M8rch
when the air II mild and the IIIOW
II d.
OIl, you can alway. ski
Tuckermans 00 Mt. Washingtoo.
It will be open untll June, but of
course there are no IIfta
no
easy waya down.
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Enough has been wr;IHen about the stars of the athletic'"
world. It's time we took a close look at that group of
dedicated athletes who sit on the bench and watch their
comrades In action on the field aAd on Ink In the
newspapers
.

The bench warmer Is In a precariously frustrating
position. He gets thrown In a rut that Is very hard to
break out of. First is the problem he has of Improving.
He has much less opportunity to do so tl\an does one ot
th ose p Iay.erswho trot out at the beglnnlng"of.the game;~"
and not lust because of having, less~pla,ylllfl time ..
Coaches Invariably pay much more attention to the
accomplishments anc! slumps of the -star~ than they
ever do for the substitute. A sub also has to deal with the
fact that It Is much easier to look good playing with good
players agaInst the less talented players, that It Is to be
playing with this second group against the starters.
I n a recent basketball game, a player who did not
usually start, played most of the later half of the game,
and ended up playing the best game In his coJlege
carl!l!r. He was Instrumental In the double overtime

continued from page leD
-
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mte. One flnal aspect Ii the ~
season cannot be ignored,
:4
however. Prohably the mo.t
•
diftlcult job In .ports II coming
~
into a gpe cold <if the bench.
•
Non-regular.
Delroy Tripp.,
III
Paul Ganelll, Andy Raw.on,
n
Utwin, and Cotjanle all made
:z:
important contributlooa to the
team all ,ear long. It must have ;;!
been relieving to coach Loce, to
know that ballplayers of theIt'
callilre were around to get th& job
done.

Stuck in a-rut

victory.

coach
confident'
the team
third is
weekend
in that
March.
The
will-be invited to cOl!lPete;'l In
order to do so, a team must rank
in the top fitt"!'D out of sevelllY
schools In its league, or average a
meets_SInce
team
score of the
70 InCC
its gymnasts
four best
defeated Boston State College,
whlcb ranked In the top fifteen
last year, our girls stand a strong
chance of spending part of Spring
Recess in competition. .

deaezvlngly awarded
the tournament M.V.P. for his 34
pointl and laIplratiolla1 play In
bia final gpes at ComL College.
11le two other aenlan, MIlIa and
FraIlIdIn a1Io bIl double figures
wtth 14 and 11 polnla. MIlIa wu
a1Io named to the all--toumaDlent
tesm, ending bia outstanding
college career 00 a trlumpbant

New England offers excellent conditions
F or skiing; many resorts open untIl April
by MIchael Berwind
Even tbough Spring appears to
be thawtng out tbe New London
mud, there is still some eXcellent
skiing to be found In northern
New England. On the average,
resorts In Main, New Hampshire
and Venoont remain open until
early April.
Wh\le recent reports Inform us
that ice' and rocks were the
predomlnantbasesubatanceover
the past weekend. the. 'cooler
temperatures of this week should
.Iring improvement In conditions
for those without midterms to
study for. ,
In New Hampshire, Wildcat
offers a spectacular view of Mt. •
Washington and terrain for the
int,-:rmedlate to advanced skier.
'.Thil~!be ticket cos~ $11.50,
the 11ft lines are appreC18bly shorter
than such commercta1 areas as
Waterville Valley, Gunstock or
Sunapee. If you are driven by a
desire to socta1lze In !be snow,
rather than
on it, you can pay
$12
In UD Valley,
to 40 minute
linestoatstand
Waterville
but" if

Ong.team heads for
Rowl during break
Florida
Forty-five Connecticut oarsmen and oarswomen will spend
spring recess rowing at Rollins
College In Winter Park, Florida.
Th€ team leaves on Mareb 1Zand
returns on Mareb 28. TwIce a da~
practices are p1aJlned as well as
scrim ages with Minnesota,
Purdue, Ithaca, and the Coast
Guard Academy.
Spring training is a key part of
the spring racing season. Great
attention will he given to rowing
technique and physical con-

The 11l7l;-'16Connecticut College
men's blIIIretbB1lteam ended the
season on a trilImpbant note as
they won the fIna1a Ii the
Manbattanville
Tournament by
defeaUng Yeshiva Ii New York'
511-&. ThIs left the team with a
flna1 record Ii 11-9 and an 1mpre_lve 1I~ ledger for the
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In the next game, however, he didn't play until the last
qua rte r, and even then only for eight minuJes. You see,.
It's not only hard for a player to break ourof the rut of
being a sub, it's hard for the coach to stop seelng-fllm~ln' •
that light, even atter a game In which he plays as.well -as, If not beHer than, any starter has all season. COaches
never fall to have mor!! cooflllence that a uarter is..gaing
to break out of a cold spell, than that a sub Is going to go '
In and do a good job. The player quit after the game.
The plight of the sub Is not an easy one. Looked down
on by player, coach,"and fan alike, he sticks It out in the
hopes of someday geHing a breaK, a.-chance --to -nrove
--- ....
himself. When It comes, and wlth'adre"nalln goshirlg;
It .on
...
he does'the job, what happens? The coach"throws him- - :
back Int6 the same rut he wlis In 'befiire he got··hls.big
chance in which he proved himself so well. Anybody

/ •
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Fees---------------~-. cost of biring instructors
/

Hockey---------_Ihmtd from

lea

backband sbo~ proved to be the
blgb potot in the game for Conn.
With just over twelve minutes left
in the game, Cono now led, ~.
Sanford tickled tbe twine once
more, again from 10 front, and it
I....d IiIle a vicloty for CODnecticut. QUinoaplac scored once
more, bill despite a penalty, Conn
beId on to wto an important
victory 6 to 5. The victory for
Conn was a major upset. It
clearly sbowed that Conn is ready
to move up 10 the ranks of the
leams they compete with in ice
boekey.

Tbea Peter Moore, brotber of
JoIm, ICOI'lldto pill Conn ahead.
The next t"o goals "ere
lre.... waylI scored against Corm.
Once agaID bo"ever,
Moore
llllleaabed a boamlog slapsbot
from lbe polot 011 the power play.
AgaID tbe Qulnnaplac goalie
moved two seconds too late. At
the eod of the aecood period the
glIDe .... tied, four to four.
The tbtrd period was an ezceUeot period of bocltey, and by
fill" the best Coon bas played all
.... 00. The llftb goal, scored by
Abbott from 10 c1<>1eon a

:
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Shorts--

-"":
is

Report

conUDued lrom page eight ~
r'onttnuec
from Pane One
z First Amendment.
~
time..
be
said
that it hal been
CBS Televlaion bas BlIBponded
Schorr from bis dulies as a "stated in different ways to
reporter until the lovestigation is different audiences bill bas not
yet been formed in its entirety."
completed.
Mr. Bill Cburcbill, assistant to
the president
and bu.iness
Nl%oo'. Vl.IJt to CblDa
manager of the college, ezRichard
Nimn bas returned
from his trip to China. No OIIe plained that sucb a report is
know. for sure "by N.lJ:on"ent to necessary for only one 01 the two
China or why be "as lovited bill major means of fund-raising. He
said that when the scbool goes
there
bave
been
many
after .J)OCiiic Rifta for specific
speculations.
The otticlal reason given by the areas, the perspective of the
Chinese was that they wanted to areas, -the perspective if lbe
bonor lbe man wbo opened the lostilution is 1... important.
In its driVe for continual
relatioll8 between the Chinese
and lbe U.S. The Cbtoese bave
maintatoed that Watergate was a
Have any old sports Items you
domestic matter witbto the U.S. don't want anymore - cards,
autographs,
ticket
stubs,
which bad no effect 011 their
progra ms? Suggest a price and I
regard. for Nimn.
will, l1lost likely, be willing to
Others feel that Peking wanted
make a deal. If you want money
to colNey to the Ford Ad- for your memories, contact Box"
minlRlration that China did not as soon as possible.
_
the U.S. to bave goild
relatioba 'with the Soviets at the
_
01 the Cbto ....
Whatever China'. realOlll are,
it is probably that NiXon decided
to go to Cbioa becauae be would
receive the bOllOr and respect
that goes with being a former
prestdent and world leader.

..

Our jet fares to
-BuroDe are
lesslhan
ufother
selieduled
airline's.
lutour
service
Isn't.

BELLIN'S

&
393 William. St.eetH
PHARMACY

/

Telephope: 442-1818

11tE COMPLETE PHAllMACY
FREE DELIVERY

~* *

Special on 126and 110
film developing
12 Exposures for t2.95
20 Exposures for ....
5
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ernie decision." not a

cultivation, on the other band, It

becomes necessary as "an
assurance
to'
potential
benefactors and to alumni," that
the college is committed to the
same goals that it was wben lbey
attended.

from
wlaide lbe College for individual
music instruction.

Credit-ronttnued

from

Page Ont'

limit on the monber of one credit
courses whicb would be allowed
to count to a degree if the College
moved into tbe area of gran ling
credit
for
certain
extracurricular activities.

'Stir.~.'~h~~~'~
.~;.;
.~.;;Bask~i'
~f'Ch~~'!;;"""""':

:

1st prize - 550.00 worth of hard liquor
2nd pr lze - 525.00 worth of win~
3rd prtze - a case of beer
.
Chances are 50 cents apiece or 5 for $2.00
: If you want to try your luck, contact Sheila Saun: ders in Burdick.
Sponsored by the Shwiffs

.
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Ask Procter & Gamble
what you can do
with .your BA degree!
.
.

You could become the
advertising/m~rketing manager
for one of these P&.G products!
Although only 5 are shown her~. Procter &
Gamble makes more than 50 well-known,
well-advertised consumer brands.
/

You would start at our Cincinnati headquarters as part
of a brand group for a specific brand, perhaps one
\
of those shown here. To help you learn quickly. yourBrand Manager would give you challenging assignments
of increasing responsibility irfvarious key marketing
areas such as TV advertising, package design, special
promotions, budget planning and analysis. and
market research.

eN
...

..

Right now, we're looking for a few highly qualified
college seniors with the potential to become
Brand Managers.

ICElANDIC

442·8567

A.

The group is headed by a Brand Manager •.an
important level of management in our company.

~~
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"an

blKlgetary question.
Mr. John Detmold,
Conn
College director of development,
noted that be bad missed two
Development
Committee
meetings because of the flu. He
added that everyone involved
wilb the decision to introduce a
music fee had "regretted" the
necessity for it.
He noted that sucb a fee was a
usual practice in colleges similar
to tbis one. and tbat be "consideredlt only fair" to students in
olber departments that music
students themselves cover the

. For each brand, there is a small
management group, usually just 3 people.
totally responsible tor planning. creating
and supervising everything that is done
to increase consumer acceptance of
their brand.

If you are under 22, our
youth fare is made for
you. $360 round-trip in
April & May-$410 in
June. July and August.
Great food and service,
direct flights from New
. York and Chicago with
connections from other
cities tp Luxembourg
in the heart of Europe.
Fares SUbject to change.
See your travel agent.
campus rep. or write:
Icelandic Airlines,
630 Fifth Ave .• N.Y ..
N.Y. 10020.

Come down to Hodges Squat.
and find thOle pointing,
corpe'ing,
and hardware
good. thot will enhance your
room', decor. We'" ready to
help you throughout
the
coll-tJe year with any supplies
you may need
any do-it.,...,...n proj_.

courses, had been f'taken up very
late in the game" of preparing
lbe blKlget, be said, and there
was no time to bring them liefore
the Development Committee. He
also noted that decisions about
fees
are
primarily
administrative issues.
Dean Swanson concurred that
lbe music fee was not directly an
issue for tbe Development
Committee. The music fee, he
said, .... linked to the tenure and
staP"
"lCeduresof tbe music
dej,
., and was tberefore

The emphasis would be on you, your ideas. your
ability to contribute. You'll be promoted on the basis
of merit alone. It's not uncommon to become a full
Brand Manager within 3c4 years.
Since you will begin to manage from the day
you join us, we're looking for "take charge" people
with outstanding reCords ot leadership while in
college. "Superior academic achievement".
"innovative", "a record of being able to get things
done". and "good oral and written communications skills" are some of the words we
use to describe the people we want.
If this kind of work interests you and you think
you qualify, please send mffyour resume.

Ms. Sandy Moersdorf
The Procter & Gamble Co.
Adverti.ing Personnel
P.O. Box 599- Dept. FM
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201
An Equal Opportunity
..

Employer
1
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